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At a Glance- Yank Bombers A · 
Strike in Italy mencan 

Miles of 

U. s. Planes 
Bomb Conches, Today's 
Nazi Airfield Iowan 

Marines 
Rabaul, 

Within 170 
New Britain ' 

German-Controlled 
Radios Leave Air 
Indicating Raid 

W DON (AJ»-U. rar-
audel. pIa. tered a German air
n Id neal' Conches by daylight 
withoullosiC! after a heavy RAF 
night blow on railroad near 
Paris and Monday's mammoth 
American raid Oil Berlin which 
accounted for ]76 Nazi plane 
aod was reported to have left a 
RreaL Illany fil·es . till bur·ning 
furiously j'l'st el·day. 

Hlllall fOI·CI'. of BI'itish Do· 
miniOlI lind allipd B o !:I t on s, 
Mit chells and Mosquitos joined 
the attllck on military objectives 
In north rn FI'Bnce. 

Conches lies 75 miles SCUUl of 
Dieppe. 'T'wo enemy nircrart were 
destroyed. 

The Nazi-controlled Paris and 
Bordeaux radios left the air last 
night, indicating possible night 
raidlog b)' the RAF. 

The German-controlled Oslo 
radio said the Monday assault on 
Berlin was described in a DNB 
dispatch as "a catastrophe for 
the Americans" and "bloody Mon
day" to Maj. Gen. James H. Doo
little, commander of the Eighth 
air force. An original recording of 
the Ira nsmission ind \ca ted it was 
Ihe Germans who considered that 
Ihey had encountered a catastro
phe, but Ihe British information 
ministry counter propaganda di
vision conCirmed the expanded 
Quotations. 

The Mar a u d e l' s hopped the 
channel vs "rocket gun coast" in 
the wake of night fleets of big 
Haliraxes that smashed rail tar
gets at Trappes, 15 miles south
west of Paris, serving the main 
line route to tortWcations at Brit
ta ny. German defenses were light 
and taken by surprlse--not a sin
gie bomber was lost. The RAF 
heavies were able to bomb for 
nearly hal! an hour with "little or 
no Interference." 

But the success ot the first mass 
attack by U. S. bombers against 
Bel'lin-proving thai the Eighth 
air force could hit Germany's 
best-defended target by daylight 
-overshadowed yesterday's op
erations. 

Eye-witnesses a r rill i n g in 
SIockholm said a great many fires 
sli 11 burned furiously in the Ger
man capital in the wake of the 
daylight air bombardment. Re
~urned travelers said the city was 
under attack lor 90 minutes during 
the two-hour alarm, tour waves 
of American bombers arriving at 
intervals of 10 to 15 minutes. 

Finland's Answer 
To Russian Terms 
Sent to Moscow 

STOCKHOLM (AP)-Finland's 
answer to Russian peace terms has 
been sent to Moscow and a reply 
is expected momentarily, the Hel
sinki correspondent of the Stock
hoim newspaper Altonbladet re
ported yesterday. 

Particulars of the Finnish reply 
were not made known immedi
ately. 

(J,IIormed persons In London 
81)ecul~ted that Finland'. mefl
sage to the Kremlin was more 
likely to have asked clarifica
tion of cer~ln phases of RUlBla'8 
slx-JMIlnt peace prOl'ram than to 
have contained outrl,hl accept
ance or rejection ot the Soviet 
terms.) 
It was significant that the dis

patch from the Artonbladet's cor
respondent was passed by the Fin
nish censorship. This was the first 
direct word lrom Finland sup
porting reports that the Finns had 
acknowledged Russia's peace pro
posal. 

(Tuesday'. Finnish military 
communique reported th.* :es 
Russian dIVe-bomber, .t,"ked 
the POrt 01 Kotta In southern 
Fillla"d MOQd.,. II~rIlOOD, ClUS

lOW .. me da ..... e and a_I· 
lles.) 
A British broadcast heard In 

New York quoted a neutral cor
respondent in Berlin as declaring 
that "liitler has personally Inter
vened" in the Russian-Finnish 
situation," addlnll that "the Ger
lJIans say that further decillions 
can only be taken in absolute 
agreement with Berlln." 

Call Off .Divorce 
LOS ANGELES (AP)-The 

Rudy Vallees are still Mr. and Mrs., 
the erstwhile crooner's lawyer said 
Yesterday. 

Being "very much in love," said 
Ray Sandler, they had decided to 
CIU olf plans for a dlvoree, an
nounced Monday, and are lIvlnC 
happily lollether alaln • . 

... ... . 
Russlan§ roll on towa rd Ru-
mania. 

Toulon bombed by Flying Fort
resses [rom Italy. 

Monday's raid on Berlin cost 79 
American, 176 Nazi planes. 

Marines advanee within 
miles of Rabaul. 

170 

Another cold day promised mid
west. 

Iowa will compete In NCAA 
basketball tournament . 

Senate CommiHee 
Calls for REA Files 

Raises Possibility 
Of Co·ngress-F. D. R. 
Renewing Dispute 

WASHINGTON, (AP)-Couns I 
for a senate inliestliaUn. commit
tee yesterday called tor White 
House tiles on rural electrlClcation 
administration and, when told the 
request would have to be made to 
President Roosevelt himself, de
clared the committee would do 
just that. 

The unusual call for openini 01 
the chief executive's files to legis
lativ.e investigators raised anew 
the possibility of a congress-White 
House clash. 

Avert Colli Ion 
Mr. Roosevelt had moved over 

the week-end to avert such a h(;ad
on collision by instructing Jona
than Daniels, one of hIs aides, to 
answer the committee's questions 
concerning White House efforts 
to secure the resianation of Harr), 
Slattery as REA administrator. 
Dani Is had refused earlier an!! 
had been threatened with contempt 
proceedings. 

Produc~ File 
Alter Daniels testified yesterday, 

Carroll L . Beedy, counsel for the 
senate agriculture subcommittee 
investigating the REA, asked that 
the preSidential aide produce the 
complete White House tile of COT
respondence and memoranda deal
ing with the REA. 

Daniels said he considered these 
to be the property of the presiden t 
but agreed to determine whether 
it would be "proper or possible" 
for him to request them on behalf 
of the committee. Beedy told him 
that it he did not produce them, 
the t·equest would be mode dh'ec lly 
to Mr. Roosevelt. 

P-38 Crashes 
RIVERSIDE, CaliCo (AP)-Four 

persons were kU¥ed in the crash 
of a P-38 fighter plane into the 
post hospital at Camp Haan yes
terday, Coroner Ben F. White re
ported. 

He said the names of the dead, 
two attendants in the hospital 
X-ray room and two patients, 
would not be made public untii 
relatives had been notified. 

Flying Fortresses 
Crack at Toulon 
Naval Base in France 

ALL I ED HEADQUARTERS, 
Naples (AP) - American heavy 
and me<hum b mbers based In 
Italy and southern France yester
day as ,round (ighUn, on the Ital
ian penin. ula bogged down In the 
mud. 

Flyinll Fortr corted by 

Russians Capture 
200 More Localities 

Desperate German 
Counter-Attacks 
Pounded Back 

I_nformation First- Establish Hold 
W. Earl Hall to Lecture T o"!,?r[ow On Los Negros 

W. Earl Hall, editor of th Mason 
City GlObe-Gat tte nd one-Um 

arch betore and tollowlnl the Lightnings cracked al the Toulon 
naval base in southern France, 
from which th Germans have 
b en operaUll1L submarines and 
sur!ac raiders in th Mediterran-

Itor of Th Daily Iowan, will trip. HI, 1 tur. "How Important Momote Airdrome 
Ready for Use, 
Says MacArthur 

speak tomorrow afternoon at In
tormation First on "now Impol'-

LONDON, Wednesdoy (AP)- tant Is South America'" 
ea~berotors l' ortl'd by Thundel'- The Soviet offen ive toward Ru- lIall, who was iraduated from 
bolts attacked Nazi-held airfields mania and into southern Poland he University of Iowa with a 
and railwlly Installations near ov r-ran 200 more local1Ues and bachelor of Drta d &r , was 11 
Rome. • l' ached a hamlet II mil north member of Sigm Nu frat rnlt)' 

Mitchell and Mar a u d e r s I h r and of Sigma Dell hi. hon-
bombed th Litlorlo. OU nse and of T rnopol y terdl), while at orary journoli m fralernity. Ill'-
Pontllssleve railway y a r d s In other polnu olong the Rus ian 811- c III d his orly l'ducotlon In hi. 
Rom on th main I'oute of Ger- I nt d perate G rman counter-at- hom town of J fterson . 
man supplies to the battle rens In tacks with heavy forces weT Followlnll hi IIraduation from 
south rn Italy. It was the sixth pounded back with a loss of 60 th univ r Ity. Jlall b ame a 
raid on th Elel'nal city. tanks, Moscow announced today. member of the t'dltorlal stuff of 

The ruin-soaked iround sllll 1l1- The old Polish border stillion of the Mtlwauk Journal. In 1920, 
lowed no major military opera- Podvolochlsk and the hamlet of at the all of 22, he btlcame man
tions, but sharp local clashes weT' Irovltsa, 32 miles acro. s th fron- nalni ditol' of the Mason City 
reported at Ca sino and along th ti rand 11 mil nOI-th ot Tame- Globe-Gazette. 
Anzlo beachhead battle line. pol, w re talc n In advances on 1I1~ x 1'1 n with Pan-Ameri-

Crews returning frol}'l the diver- th fourth day of Marshal Grelory can atfolr h rec ive<.! during hi 
sified attacks reported Sood re- K. Zhukov's advance, the RUlISlans trip a a m mb r of the Carneil 
liUlts and said Nazi opposition gen- said. fa t-lindlnl ml Ion to Sou t h 
eraUy was weak . Heavy antl-alr- 1,210 Nnw Ole America In 1941, and trom his r -
craft [\re was ncountered ov r More than 1,200 Nazi d ad w r 
Toulon. counted and "lal'ie numb rs ot 

The bomb r8 blastins the yards sm h n my equipment w s 
on the ou klrts ot Rome, de- lett on th battlefield," said the 
stroyed I'allwoy tracks nd ro\1lnll late Mo cow bulletin, record d by 
stock. the Soviet monitor trom a broad-

Lieul. Eorl S. John n, Denver, casl. "War material was caplured 
Col., SOld the Littorlo ya r d s and many prisoners taken." 
"looked pretty well bUI·ned out by On the eastern lide of the n w 
previous attacks, but th re were sa\i nt th R 'Iana said they ap
still some COrs on th tracks. We tured th district center of Staray 
went risht across the yard with Slnyavo. 50 mile southeast of 
three patt rn of bombs." Shepetovka and an equal distance 

Fliers returning from the Tou- northeast or Vlnnitsa. 

Two Raiders 
Lost in Jap 
Carolines 

Is South America?" wlU be fol
lowed by a dlscu. Ion period, dur
ing which students may allk quell
lions of him concerning his work 
there. 

Hall rved as president ot the 
Iowa Stat safety council from 
1934 to 1939, and last month wa. 
cited by the N tionol Safety coun
cil oller the Blue network as a 
"safety ace." 

tie Is now beglnnlni his second 
6-y or term as a member ot the 
Iowa slate board of education, and 
serves also as Iowa member of the 
national advlsory committee to 
th director of wartlm newl cen
IOrlhip. 

He wlll be Introduced at Infor
mation First by T rry Tesler, J3 
ot Iowa City, and will be Inter
viewed over WSUI at 3:1:1 by EJ
eanore KealY, A4 of Ottumwa. w. rl H~II 

Green 'WO!Jld Veto' Miller Takes 
Compromise Vole Bill Floor on FCC 

Measure Leaves 

Control of Service Radl10 (ase 
Voting to States 

WASHINGTON (AP)- enlte 

By LEONARD MILLIMAN 
Auoclated Pr ... War EdItor 
Am rieall mariu~ , u in I lip 

frog tacti , hll'" uuvnnt'Pc1 un 
till' northern hur· of New Brit· 
ain to within 170 milt· or R • 
baul, n. ugl Mn Ar1hur 
announet'd todilY. 

~f rin from ape (lIOIl!'('!;· 

ter lImded ne8 r Tala Ii on 
mOliutainoUR \\Tillaum('l1 penin
ul , and qui kly o\'l'rpow~r d 

light oppo ilion . This l'E'pr-

nt d an ndvlitl of 110 mill'. 
and tightened the allied squeeze 
on Rabaul. N w Zealanders lire 
firmly eltabHshed on the Green 
islands, 120 miles the oUler side 
01 Rabaul. 

Ion rold said a number of ships in This advance was moving olona 
the harbor were hit and one med- the Shepetovka-Staro-Konslantl
ium size vessel WIlS seen to x- nov railroad and wos nearin, the 

U. S. PACIFIC FLEET HEAD- ond hous advocates ot a federal 
QUARTERS, Pearl Harbor (AP) war ballot split yesterdlY al con-

WASHINGTON (AP) Repre
sentative MUter (R-Mo), saying 
that a form l' PI' Idenllal aide 

In a coordlnal d move army 
troops ad vonced 20 mHes enst of 
Arawe on the southern hor ot 
New Britain. This 0 ned the po -
slbllity ot another leapfrog d
vance to Ga mata, directly blow 
Tala a, Dnd a sub equenL junc
lion of the low forces across the 
island, to cut New Britain In lwo. 
This would repeat the tactic fol
low d on the western end of New 
Britain by the lam forc . 

plode. Lightnings cortlng the German ba of Staro-Kon tantl· Japan' Important bases 0' Pon- t re s compl t d work on com- Aboul SOO mil! north\\' t of 
"moy have shared" In a $~O,OOO fee Tawea Ule rei n tor c d dl _ Fortre' es drove oCt ubout 15 nov on thr side. Zhobch , six 

German tlll:hteri which attempt d mil II to th norU! nd Rvl '1ayo, 
to intercept the bombers. Hits five miles outheost, wer taken. 
were reported on submarln pens, First Ukrainian Fronl 
storage areas, piers and waterfront The easternmosl point In this 

ape nnd Kusoie in the eastern promls .ervice vot bill which 
Carolines, Its I'hosphute-rich is- Repr ntuUlle Rlnkl" (D., MI s.) 
land of Nauru and four enemy- termed a victory for stote ballot 
held atolls of the eastern Morshall adllocat . 

in connection with th sal of mounted Il'Iit ea Ilry tab
rodlo lltatlon, accused the admln- Ush d firm ontrol 011 r Lo 
Istrotion yesterday of shutting off Nel'l'OI t land In th Admiralty 
an Investl,atlon of the federal (rOUp. The Momot lrdrome, 
oommunicatlons commissIon for the belt In the AdmlralU ,I installations. advunc was SharzhinlBy. 54 mJles islands were bombed and strafed Chairman Green (D., R.I.) of 

Jungle Troops Trap 
2,000 of the Enemy 

NEW DELHI (AP)-Amerlcan 
jungle troops tanned out from cap
tured Walawbum 10 mlles behind 
Ihe Japanese Jines In north Burma 
yesterday to trap 2,000 of the 
enemy caught between American 
forces and Chine e troops steadily 
advancing from the north. 

Lieut. Gen. J o eph StilweU's 
cOlT)munique indicated the Amer
icans were hammering tile Jap
anese against the Chinese anvil in 
continuing fighting. General Stil
well sold a road block had been 
established two miles west of 
Walawbum, and that all enemy 
lIehicles attempling to escape 
southward to join the main body 
of J aps near Mogaung and Mylt
kyina were heing method ically de
stroyed. 

southeast of Shepetovka and 33 Sunday by American planes. Two 
raiders were lost. 

Announcing lIle roids yesterday, 
Admiral Chester W. Nimitz said 

miles southwest of Berdichev, thus 
nearing, It not achieving, a june
tlon with tirsl Ukrainian front 
forces which hav lonll held Bel"
dichev lind points to the west as pllots reported heavy explosion. 
well as the area east of Vinnitsa. on the airfield ot Ponape, where 

The lute bulletin sold the Ger- sround installations and the har
mons were brlnlling heavy air re
inforcements lo the north where 
the Red army was batUing to en
large its Narova river bridgehead 
in Estonia. 

Nazi News Agencies 
In Buenos Aires 
Work Unhindered 

MONTEVIDEO (AP)-The 
newspaper La Razon, commenting 
on Argentine measures against 
Un iled States news organizations, 
said yesterday It was surprising 
to see Nazi news agencies in 
Buenos Aires apparently working 
unhindered. 

"T h e Argentine government 
contradicts itsel.f," was La Raion's 
title. 

"At the same time it is 10rmu
lating promises of American soli
darity, the Argentine military gov
ernment takes action contradict.
ing such statements," the Monte
video publication said. 

"Some days ago, alleging put'
ported administrative Irregulari_ 
ties which were truly nothing 
more than tacit government con
sent which harmed nobody, Ar
gentine authorities app)jed a most 
severe sanction, accompanied by 
gratuitous insults and terrible 
threats, to the news agency Unlted 
Press. 

"Now they have dODe the same 
thing with The Asaociated Press, 
wbich like the former Is an Amer
ican organization of weU known 
material and moral solidarity and 
of world-wide activities and pres
tige." 

Midwest Drivers 
Comply With Gas 

Coupon Rules 

bor orea were damnged. Moderate 
ground lire was encountered. 

30 Tons of Bombs 
Thirty tons of bombs hit taraets 

on KUBal lind Ponape. Il was the 
sixth time that a heavy tonnase 
of explosives hod been reported 
dropped on those Islands since 
mid-February. Aviation facUlties, 
il'ound Installations and harbor 
ar as at Kusale were damaged. 

Two navy Hellcat fighters were 
lost In the attacks in the Mar
shaUs, presumably to antlaircra!t 
fire. Thirty-five tons ot bombs 
were dropped there. There was no 
mention In the press [elease of 
air interception. 

Many Uberators 
Navy search Liberators made 

the attack on Nauru. Thai Island, 
about 500 statute miles southeast 
of Kusale, Is the source of much 
of J apa n's phosphates, feed for 
war machines. Sunday's raid was 
the filth this year on Nauru, for
mer British mandated island. 

Kusaie and Ponape, outpost de
tensefl for Truk, Japan's major 
base in the central Pacific, have 
been raided frequently in recent 
weeks. Kusale was hit eight times 
In February and three times so 
far this month. Ponape had six 
raids in February and fou r this 
month. 

World Oil Problems 
To Be Discussed 

At Conference Soon 

WASHINGTON (AP)-An An
glo-American conCerence on world 
011 problems is scheduled tor 
Washington soon. it was disclosed 
here and In London yesterday. 

ThIs aecond in the seriefl of dls
cussions between the two nations 
on various problems of post-war 
economic policy was announced by 

CHICAGO (AP)-The office 01 Acting Secretary of State Edward 
price administration', checkup on R. Stettinius. 
whether motorists are endorsing Currency questions already bave 
lasoline coupons .hows approxl- been discussed and conferences 
mately 75 percent 01 midwest with Britain and other united Da
drivers are comply In. With the tlons on monetary matters, trade, 
rules Rae E. W.lters, rellonal aviation and shipping are In vari
OPA admlnlstrator, said Yeflterday. oUi stages of preparation. 

the sena! el cUon. committee 
told reporters he would lake the 
floor in oppo lUon when Senalor 
Connolly (D., Tex.) brings It up In 
th nal Thursday. 

'Would Veto U' 
"If I w re the president." Green 

told reporters, "1 would veto it. 
F wer men will be able to vote 
und l' it than may vole under the 
1942 law which wailled state rei
Istration requlr ments and tile poll 
tax collectlonl of some states!' 

Only Senator Hatch (D., N.M.) 
join d with Green In opposition to 
the conference report. Chairman 
Worley (D., Tex.) of the house 
elections commJttee, and Rkp. 
Bonner (D., N.C.) , house federal 
ballot advocates, added their sup
port to the final draft. 

As finally revised the measure 
leaves control of armed service 
votinll to the states under a pro
cedure by which the army navy 
and maritime commission will 
provide lacllltles tor transporllng 
state ballots to the soldlers and 
back. 

f ar of the political consequenc s. ready lor Ute, MacArihur said. 
Lose Election On nor the II s t New Guinen, 

"It they perml\ this Investlga- troops which made an amphibious 
tlon to reveal even a small frac- landing yesterday within 20 miles 
tlon of the corruption which must of Japan's BOiajim Iortress, ad
exist after 12 years," he told the vanced both east and wesl to cap
house, "they wLll already have lost ture tile villag of Blbi Dnd Gllnll-
the electiOn next November." lau. 

Miller took the 1\oor after Chalr- While MacArthur' (round 
man James L. Fly of the FCC de- fore were 8lren&111 nln' their 
nled at committee hearlnas a var[- I'rlp on In shores lurroundlnt 
ety of charaes oiainst conduct of tile BI marck lea. American ad. 
the aitncy. mlral. and Tok 0 radio alTeed 

One such accusation was that tblt Unlied tales sobmlrln II 
the FCC perrnJtted J apanese lanl- ~nd planes Ire IbaplllJ' Ihe war 
ualle broadcasts by Hawailan radio in the Pacific where the bulk of 
stations before Pearl Harbor al- America'i 9" flthUnl ships are 
thouSh the armed services were In control. 
opposed. Fly said {he armed serv- American submarines have bcen 
iCefi approved continuation of the taking such a heavy toll of Japan-
broadcasts. ese shipplng-6ll sunk since Pearl 

SUllpend InQuir1 harbor-that the imperial com-
MiUer directed his house re- mand Is finding It dlWcull to 

marks chiefly to the decision by a maintain its fleel nt Truk nnd al
majority of the house committee ready may have withdrawn its 
investl,atlng the FCC to suspend first )jne units from that vaunted 
an Inquiry Into sale of statioll central Pacific Iortr 's, Admlrol 
WMCA, New York, by Donald Chester W. Nimltz sald In Wash
Flamm to Edward J. Noble, former inllton yesterday. 
aide to Harry Hopkins. The ma- " We are IIoing In" to Truk, said 

Federa.l Ballot jority decided on the l uspensJon Rear Admlral Edward L. Coch-
Use of a federal ballot would be until New York litigation In con- rane, cbIef of the bureau of ships. 

denied In this country except to ' nection with tile sale ts completed. He told a house appropriations 
servicemen lrom two states-New committee that the United States 
Mexico and Kentucky - which Mickey Rooney 1 A navy planned to eslabUsh lacllities 
have no absentee ballot laws, and LOS ANGELES (AJi)-Screen there "by the llrst ot January, 
would be allowed to overseas men actor Mickey Rooney was reclas- 1945." 
and women only if they can not silled l-A by his drall board yes-
get a state ballot by Oct. 1 and terday. I 
their governors certify by July 1:1 Rooney, who Is 22, was rejected Turkey Plans to Keep 
that a stale ballot will be reeoi- by the army last March I. At that 

nlzed. time army rejection oflidals re- All' W'th E I d 
Senator Lucas. (D., Ill .) co- fused to give the reason lor Mick- lance I ng an 

author 01 the orlgmal Green-Lucas ey's rejection but his mother, Mrs. 
war ballot bill, denounced the I Nell Pankey, sold he suffered 
compromise In tbe senate as from "heart flLtUer and high blood 
" worthless" to overseas voters. pressure." 

ANKAR, Turkey, March 6 (De
layed) (Ap)-T u r k j s h Foreign 
Minister Numan Menemencioglu 
told Turkish editors today that 
Turkey plans to do everything in 
her power to preserve her alliance 
with Great Britain, whlch now Is 
marred by a Turklsh-British 
quarrel. 

American Subs Force Jap Fleet to Retreat; 
Promise 10 Reshape Course of Pacific War 

WASIDNOTON (AP) -Ameri
can submarines already appear to 
have forced the Japanese fleet to 
retreat and undersea operations 
promise to reshape the whole 
aourse of the PacWc war, Adm. 
Chester W. Nimitz said yesterday. 

The commander ot the Pacific 
fleet was jUit a shade reJret1u1 
over one phase of hil submersibles' 
success, exemplified In the light 
naval opposition at the once-Jtronl 
enemy base at TrWt. 

the Japanese fleet at any time," (London disclosed last week 
that Brltlsh arms and goods shlp-

the admiral added: ments to Turkey had been halted 
"It would be to our advantage to because the Brltish government 

havean early encounter with the 
Japanese fleet: it would be dil8l
trOWl to their overseas communi
cations if they lost a lood part of 
their fleet. My idea is they will 
preserve their I\eet as Jong as pos
sible." 

He asserted that "the submar
Ines have taken such a heavy toll 
of Japanese shipping that lack ot 
shipping may soon be the COD

trollin, factor in what they are 
able to- do." 

was dissatisfied with Turkish help 
in the war agawt the axis.) 

From participants In this press 
conference this vIew of Turklah 
policy was obtaIned : 

Turkey is anxious to patch up 
her quarrel, although there Is no 
change In the Turkish govern
ment's leel.ini that deliveries of 
Buppliefl have been far below what 
was promised and below what is 
regarded as necessary for Turkey 
to become an active war partner 
of the allies. 

"BOUNCING BETl'Y" Is DO friend 01 the Yuki In nal,. "Bounclna 
Bet'Y" '1s a deadb German S-,ype Intl-penonnel mlJIe UIa& .... ac
_&ad for _n1 _ualtl. alDOn, the alUecI &r001lll In n.I,.. Every 
foot of ,rollDll abaDdoDecI b1 the N.aia mUd be clOHl7 lCIIUled 
.. detect tile. aacI render them hannleu. ThiI U. S. ......trooper 
lull JUlt dOl one u. with hla trench kalfe. Tbls II an oftlelal United 
'&atea AFJaJ S"'" Cor ... pboto. 

"While blJ.uardJ and inclement Secretary ot State Hull Is to 
weather preveDted a complete head the committee of six Amerl
checkup in 'Orne diltrlcts, early re- can policy makers named to con
sults In the drive to ltamp out I duct the petroleum talks for thil 
black market operations In .uo-I country, with Petroleum Admin
line are hl.hly encouraltnc." wal-/ iJtrator Harold L. Ickes as vice 
lers said. chairman. 

"Submarines tor many months," 
he told a news conference, ''bad 
worked day and nlJht puttinJ Jap
anese tankers down and supplJ 
ships down. I beUeve the Jap
anese were beginnlnf to tlnd main
tenance of a fleet at Trult without 
suppUes of tuels very dittlcu1l 
Perhapa they already have decided 
to withdraw their heavy units." 

ASlerting that ''We've enough 
stuff In the Pacific now to meet 

The American undersea fleet, 
described by Nimitz as "Increu
in, in numbers 'and not decreulng 
in efficJency even thouab the 
number of targets Is Ilowly de
creuln&," has been credited with 
destroying 611 Japanese v_Is of 
all types!' 

Turltish policy still envisages 
eventual participation In the war, 
and, for the sake 01 the alliance 
with Britain, Turkey is regarded 
as ready to reviae the estimates of 
the war materi.} It considers ne
cessary. 
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How Would You Like 
To Pay Your Doctort 

More than 63 percent of the 
people of the United States be
lieve it feasible to adopt some 
plan or method to provide for 
easier payment of medical and 
hoapital bills. A majority of 54 
percent of the people hold the 
opinion that some method of 
easy payment must be pro
vided for the payment of coats 
for unusual or prolonged ill· 
ness. But only 16 percent of all 
the people favor federal opera
tion of such a program. 

These figures, based on a 
nation·wide survey by Opinion 
Research corporation, imply 
that people recognize that gov
ernment control of the medical
hospital program. would mean 
restriction of choice of physi. 
clans, for 70 percent understood 
this feature, and when they 
were asked if this would be 
satisfactory, 56 percent of the 
number interviewed were un· I 
qualified in their statements ....",....-........... -----""""!~~-~ .... "'!'"" ..... -;;:; 
that such a restriction would be 
undesirable and unsatisfactory. 

The people feel that the best 
medical care is based on per· 
sonalized service. In answer to 
the question: "Do you have a 
doctor you call regularly in 
case of ~ess in the family?" a 

News Behind the News 
Inn.r Effect of F _ R.-Barkley Split 

Not Apparent to U_ S. 

. total of 79 percent indicated 
that they had a physician 
whom they regarded as "their 
doctor" and he was called 
':Vhenever needed. They further 
agreed in the majority-81 per· 
cent- that they feel their doc
tor had a personal interest in 
them, and that this interest 
made him a better doctor. 

By PAUL MALLON 
WASHINGTON - The pro- one who knew that Bricker re

found inner effect of the Roose- ceDtly slIBnt a day In private 
velt-Barkley break was not made conference wlUl Sam Pryor, t~e 
apparent to the country. Connecticut WUlkie assoc:late. 

It was evident, however. in the No common understandinr, 01' 
8,000 telegrams and 12,000 letters 
received by the :Qemocratic flO(ll' at least ,0 cooperaUve action 
leader after he resisted the presi- between those t\\lO, is expected. 
dent, as well as in the private 
comment later from outstanding 
Democratic 1 e a d e r s. One such 
leader believes the Incldent will 
become as historic and decisive 
as Grover Cleveland's free trade 
break with congress over the Mills 
bill, which caused his defeat for 
re-election the following year. 

• • • 
The fast warming up political 

talk in a Republican cloa:kroom: 
also has included a tale that eer-

A surprisingly large percent· 
age of people answered in the 
negative the question, "Have 
you ever felt that a doctor 
charged you an unreasonable 
amount for his service?"-77 
percent indicating that charges 
were reasonable and satisfac· 
tory. However, 29 percent of the 
replies stated that they had at 
some time put off going to a 
doctor because of the cost in· 
volved. 

• • • 
The administration Is movlnr 

enerretlcaUy ihou,h quietly to 
prevent such a. dlwtrolUl eUeci. 
Mr. Barkley is now clrcuJatlnA' 
uneler his frank, a reprint of his 
polUical pratses of the admini • 
tratlon delivered earlier on the 
third anniversary In January of 
the Roosevelt third term. 

• • • 

tain eastern business interests 
have become doubtful oj Dewey's 
ability to beat Roosevelt, indeed 
have doubts about Dewey him-
self, on the ground that he is in
dependent. This may represent 
the view of some business inter
ests, but most business authori
ties around here and New York 
are talking up Dewey as the best 
possible candidate. There appears to be general 

public interest in the develop
ment of prepayment plans ' to 
ease the cost of serious illness. o I fi f th Running through lhe Barkley 

n y 've percent 0 e people correspondence, you will find a "Opht;ion interviewed felt that such a thread of fear existirlg throughout 
method is needed to pay the the country that constitutional 
ordinary doctor bills. but 54 Democratic government hilS been 
percent agree that some plClll at falling a par t. Many citizens, 

On and Off Campus 

easy pa.yment must be plo1J\d· noting the arbitrary centralized QUESTION: DO YOU THINK 
ed for the payments of costs I powers being wielded by the prcsi- FRATERNITIES S H 0 U L D BE. 
of unusual and general illneaa. dent, ar~ genuinely (non politl- COME INACTIVE FOR THE DU· 
That the people are willing to cally) deJected. RATION? 
pay a lair amount in return for They (mostly Democrats an.d Charles Hudson, A2 of Council 
the protection afforded by pre- Ro~sevelt supporters) . tblr\k thiS Bluffs: "No, they should not be· 

t I I d nation will have difficulty sur- come inactive. OrganIzed fratel!n· 
paymen p ans w;xs reve~ e viving tbe pressure ~or diotator- ity lIle is a definlte contribution 
m answer to thls quest1on: ship from within and without un- in maintaining as nearly as pos
"About how m~c~ per month less congress asserts a powerful sible a nbrmal ' college atmos-
would you be wlllmg to pay to influence. They see much of the phere." • 
take care of all doctor and hos· rest of the world likely to de- Mrs. 'D. M. CI'08S, housewife: 
pital bills for yourself and fam· velop that way even after victory, "There aren't going to be enough 
ily?" For themselves, 16 per- and note the tendencies of the men around to keep a :fraternity 
cent would be willing to pay president to assume responsibility going. There's an advantage of re
from $2 to $6 per month, and for f?r. every~hing in a somewhat maining active as long as possible. 
self and family 22 percent Similar vein . If there are enough boys to run 

ld b 'llin t d thO • • • an active chapter, . they should 
wou e Wl g aspen 1S This was the theme of . Ule keep gOing, but if they see flnan-
amount. personal pOpular approval of clal difficulties ahead, they should 

The widespread growth of Barkley's stand, &I reflected In stop." 
the prepayment plans for hoa· his mall. . Jeanne Franklin, A4 of £1 Reno, 
pitalization and medical and • • • Okla.: "I think it's almost a ne-
surgical care influence the an". Some change of front for the cessity that they become inactive. 
swer to the question: "Does the Democratic campalgn apparently The whole setup is so much 
fum you work for (your hus- now is being planned to meet this changed that If they are to exist, 
band works for) provide any situation. their purpose must be more than 
plan for J?ayina the coats of purely socia!." 
serious illness?il The answer Passing of Republican Leader Mary McCune, A3 of Shefflelcl, 
showed that more than 2Z per- McNary likewise will bring many Ul!': "I think it would be awful1~ 
cent of all the people employed important inner chanlles that will hard to keep them going, but if 

become noticeable In coming they stop now, it will be difficult 
by American industry work for events. He was a wise and open- to start over again after the war. 
firms which provide a plan fo,1' minded man, and personally elC- They serve a good purpose for 
paying these costs. However. 74 pected to have a stron, hand in people who need them. They are 
percent of all workers in indul- choosing the coming presidential responsible for the continuance of 
try are not included in group nominee. a lot of college activities on the 
prepayment plans. He .was not friendly with WiiJ- campus." 

kis, even avoided his runnj~ Vern Ileeder, C4 01 Cedar Bap
mate here on several occasions.' leis: "1 think they should be dis
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probable candidate. are not enough fellows to carry on 
• • -- the social functions they did be-

HI, c.unH' wu solll'hi by all fore . They have definite benefits 
wbo wanted t!,utb. On one 00- in normal times, especially to 
caslon (it may now be told) he upper classmen, }lut now there's 
was even asked by the prell- nothing lett but freshmen to run 
dent to help solve Ule persODaI the chal?ters." 
differences between State Sec- James 'Anderson, A2 of Sey
retary Hull and Under-Secre- mour: "Yes, I think it would be 
tary Welle.. Everyone wbo best to close them for the dura
knew him, ,f what..er lJOUUcal tlon because of the shortage of fra-
hue, respected him. ternity men on campus. It would 

• • • be too elUlens\ve for the small 

Entered as second cIa.. man 
matter at the postoUice at Iowa 
Cfty, Iowa, under the act of con
gress of March 2, 18'19. 

First reaction to his passing is group Qf men in the house to keep 
a contest for the Republican lead- it running. Things are so unset
ership, although not much is being tied now that fraternities don't 
said about it. The contest natur- mClln as much as 'th~y would in 
ally lies between Senators Van- peace time." 
den berg, Taft, White and Brld'EI8, J .... SaUer, PI ol8urU ...... : 
although the choice will be either "Absolutely notl I believe that no 
Vanqenberg or Taft. matter how nard it is to rush, to , 
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Some Republicans wish to pott- get boys interested in the oh~ter 
pone the issue until alter election or to ,ive them. a sUC<leaaful pledge 
and continue the ex.isti~ act-up training, it II well worth the trou
whereby White is acting leader ble. Fraternity lile is IOmetAil\i 
and Vandenberg il acting chair- that ltaYI with you, not Ollly in 
man of the Republican conference, colle,e but in later life. You meet 
a posi\ion which wllJ enable him many contacts which you would 
to appoint the imporlant steering probably have never known." 
and other cqmmitlees. D_III . Carbon, P2 · .f OalYe: 

"No! In a fraternity you have tAe 
ability to ,et acqualDteci with 
mo~ boy. and meet hiaber Itan
danil olllfe. EV8I\ if the1'e BN-few 
boys In fraternities now, the chap
ters will be able to organile a,aln 
after-the. wer," 

A ....., II , .... arowul that 
OJato'. 00'R11I0I' BrtoIl.r wu 
offered the vice .... elldeaUal 
n..ma.... wltIl WlIIk.. ... 
hlrB" H dewn. UlMIoubtellly, It 
II an erroneous ,\leu bJ ... -
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Hollywood Sights and Sounch-

Comeback by 1910's Great Profile 
By ROBBIN OOON8 

HOLLYWOOD - W hen you're 
sQedding a tear or two tor the for
gotten great ones of the screen, 
save that droplet you were ab(lu~ 
to spill for Francis X. Bushman, 

Washington in W.adime 
Baruch-Hancock Reconversion Report 

Will Make Mor. News 
There's a guy who doesn't need 

it. 
Ib JACK STINNETl' 

He's 60 now, this one-time "king 
of the movies," the great lover 
who caused riots and feminine 

WASHINGTON - In coming or stocka Q/l hand hlJve eJl.ceecled 
months, you are ~oing to hear the wildest estimates of future 
a good deal more about the B;l- needs. 

swoons before Sinatra was in ruch - HanC9ck reconversion re
diapers, who was "the lP'eat pro~ port. 
file" before the late John Barry- In spite of criticisms trom 
more came to pictures, who was James G. Patton, president of the 
still a boon to the U. S. post office National Farmers union, and other 
when Valentino began getting fan quarle.rs and a good deal of 
mAil. He's still handsome and cI.is- grumbling; fl'Q1l'\ the still rebel
tinguished, 100 kin & 10 ye\.lrs lious congress, the general jeel
younger than he is. And he's c<lJD- ing here is that it is a good blue
fortable. print lor preparation fot peace on 

"Look at my hair," he says. " I the home front. 
Cluit dyeil\i it when I gave UP According to Bernard Baruch, 
perSOD8,l appearances, and let it failure to prepare for peace might 
go naturaJ. U wa:s tbe first time even be 1T\0Te clltastrophic than 
I knew it was grey. I've got a failure to prepare tor an inevitll
radio contract (for 'Those We ble war. There isn't much dis
Love') and I don't have to worry agree/llent here on that score. 
about s~ch tbinllS any more. I The problems are already with 
take a picture part now and then us. Thousands of men in the mil\
-but I get more offers thall I .tary forces are being discharged 
ta.ke. I've got .ume now to catch montllly. ~a.ny of them are par
up Oil I'\lY readmg: and I can h~ve til\llY disabled alld all of them 
a few beer~ ~l~?ut worrying have to have jobs or otherwise 
aho\.lt my walsthlle. be reinducted into normal civil-• • • 

His picture role now is that of 
·Bernard Baruch in "Wilson," but 
in profHe, with his glasses, he re
selllbles President Roosevelt 3ll 
much as he does Baruch. His 
physique, which made him a man's 
man as well as a feminine idol, is 
still remarkable. 

"I've quit running," he says. 
"Used to do 10 or 12 miles at a 
stretch. And I've given my col 
lectlon of dUlJlb-bel..., and weights 
to the war, for scrap. But until 
then, I used them regularly." 

Bushman lights a cigarette-a 
plain, popular brand. In his hey
day, he smoked a special lavender, 
monogrammed fag which matched 
his big lavender automobile with 
attendants in lavender livery. 

"I've made a lot, spent a Jot, 
lost a lot, had a world of fun," he 
says, "and I haven't any regrets. 
I'm enjoying life-every day when 

ian life. Scores of plants produc-
ing military supplies are being 
closed down-not because of any 
anticipation of early victory, but 
because war needs have changed 

I wake up I just thank God that 
I'm still here." 

During his film career, from 
1911 at Chicago's old Essanay to 
1924 when he played the Roman 
Messala in "Ben-Hur" as his last 
major role, Bushman's earnings 
were between six and nine million 
dollars. Waning PQPularity nit him 
and the 1929 market crash took 
away, he says, his $750,000 sev
ings. He wen t into obJIcure stock 
companies, did vaudeville, came 
back in a small way, qnq now
thanks to radio-is prospering 
again. 

Bushman says that today's stars 
don't know what stardom mean~. 

. 

• • • 
When the wllr ends, abQllt $;16,-

000,000,000 in con t r act S will 
have to be cancelled immec:\lat,ly. 
On nand there may be 20 or 30,-
000,000,000 dollars of surplus sup
p~ies to dispose of. III less than a 
year, five or sil( million men will 
be d\Unped on the: la90r market. 

Tile argument now - and it'1l 
going to get pretty stormy as ti~e 
goes on-is over the methods of 
settling all t\lese problems. 

The principal controversy, aa it 
generally is, Is between cOllJress 
and the White House. Baruch and 
John M. Hancoc~ were appointed 
by the president to make their 
report. Wllr Mobilizer James F. 
Byrnes. acting on the report, im
mediately after it was maqe, ap
pointed Wi 11 i am L. C lay ton, 
Te~as cotton exporter, gen~rally 
consi(lered "a J~e Jones map," 
as coordilla\or of surp!\.ls prop
erty disposals; a.nd Brig. Gen. 
Frank T. Hit\es, Qead of toe Vet
erl\ns' Admlnistration, as (joordl
nator of reemployment and re
training. 

• • • 
Congress im/llediately lIot Its 

back up. Legisl\lt\oQ to l\aqqle 
the whole recollversioll progra{t\ 
aJrea,(ly was on fUe. Most iq'l
portant was the bill woposed 
by Sen. Waltel' F. Oeorge of 
Georgia, chairmlln of the lIenllte 
committee Oil postwar pllUlDing. 
They considered the Baruch-H,I\I1-
cock report and Byrnes' qqick ac
tion on it as another usqrpation 
ot legislative powers by the ad
ministra tion. 

One thing thllt has ca\lscd qulny 
Washlllgton ollserver¥ to snicker 
is that the Baruch-Hancoc~ re

(See W ASHINOTOlll. page Ii,) 

14" S 10 "l. 
910 ON YOUQ RADIO DIAL. 

. TODAY'S mGHLIGHTS 
• 

AMERICA.N LEGlON 
AllXJLlARY-

C. D. Hileman, American Red 
Cross field director 01 the military 
naval welfare station in the mid
western area stationed in Iowa 
City, will speak on "Red Cross" 
this afternoon at 3 o'clock when 
he will tell specilically of what 
the Red Cross does for boys in the 
service and returning war veter
ans. Mrs. Ellis Crawford, radio 
chairman 01 WSUI American Le
gion Auxiliary, has arranged the 
program. 

MUSIC HOUR-
Evelyn Thomas at the violin and 

Norma Cross at the piano will 
continue their series of recitajs 
tonight at 8 o'clock on WSUl's 
Music Hour. Their program, lea
turing complete sonatas by Mo
zart, will be as foliow~: ,sonata 
no. 11 in G major; Sonata no. 12 
in E flat major, and Sonata no. 
13 in A major. 

SEAHA WI( LOG-
The imperiance of knowiu 

how &0 .wIm and tile wu H is 
taUI'M In coanecUob with tile 
tralnin. or aviaUon cadeta will 
be sir_ed on Seahawk Lot', 
re.uIar weekly W8U1 broadcast 
SpoJIIIoJ'ed hy the Iowa Navy 
Pre-FU.bl. scbool, &onlchl al. 
7:10. 

LIeut. Arthar R. H!ehland, 
head of the swlmmJn. depart
lIlent al. the pre-f1!eM acbOQl 
here, and Aviation Cadet L. V. 
WaUs. who wu on the aircraft 
carrier Hornet when It was IUDk 
in the Pae1lle. will appear on 
the prOl'ram. 

MORNING CHAfEL-
Mrs. Elmer Dierks will speak 

on "The Meaning of Le~t" on 
WSUI's Morning Chapel program 
this moxntn, at II o'clock. This 
week wives of Iowa City minis
ters will be the g4.est speakers. 

FIRST NIOHTBR-
Featured on the Wednesday 

night debut of "First ~"jllhter" 
will be the comedy romanoe, "The 
Only Girl tor Me," heard oyer 
WGN at 8:30 tonight. 

SPOTLIGHT BANDi-
Charles Apew anel blJ bud 

are ........ on tile Vieio., Parade 
of S.oUkht BaDdI oYer WENa 
aDd DO a' .:1 ...... bt. 

.JODlE CANTOa-:. 
Guest at Eddie Cantor on his 

program at 8 o'clock ton~t will 
be actress and linpr, RiM S .... 
velll. 

TODAY .. PllOG8AH8 

8-Morninl Cl1apel 

.. .. .. 
No Man ShortQge 

INA RAY HUTTON, rlalJ\our ral 
of 4he band world, lends her 
char .... to "spotli&hl. Bant;ls" ~on
day niA'ht via the Blue networll. 
Ina, who (lO.IJclucts a 14-plece ali
male Ore~eatra. I, uld to ~ve s\ll
fcreel IitUe from the manpower 
shoa1a&'e. 

* * * 8:15-Musical MiniaturC$ 
8:3D-NeWl, The Dally low.n 
8:45-Prolram Calendar 
8:50-Keep 'Em Eating 
8:55-Service Reports 
9-Greek Dvama 
9:45-Keeping Fit for Victory 
lO-Here's An Idea 
10:15-Yl!llterday's Musiclil Fa-

vorites 
lO:3()-The Bookshelf 
ll-Treasury Song for Today 
11 :05-Americall Novei 
11 :50-Farm Flashes 
12- Rhythm Rambl" 
12:3O-NewI, The DaUJ Iowan 
12:45-Rellgious New. Reporter 
I-ldusical Cha~ 
2-Victory Bulletin Board 
2:10-Early 19th Centul'f Music 
3-American Lellion Auxiliary 
3:a~N.WI. The 0Nl, Jow". 
3:35-AfL\lrnoon Melodies 
4-Elementary Spanish 
4:,0-1:ea Time Melaqies 
5-Chlldren's }Jour 
5:30-Mijslcal !'tIOQlh 
5;U-NeWJ, The D-'Iy 10"_ 
6-Dinner Hour Millie 
7-ThaDka to YO\! 
7:1!)-Reminiscinl 'rime 
7 :3l}-Seahawk Lo, 
7:fA-lIeJond Vic~-What? 
8-Music Hour I 

B:45-News, The Dally Iowan 
9- Drama Hour 

Network Highlight$ 

NBC 
WHO (1040); ~AQ (670) 

6-Fred Waring 
6:t5-News of the World 
6:30-Caribbean. Nights 
6:45-Kaltenborn Edits the 

News ' 
7-Mr. and Mrs. North 
7:31h-Beat the Band 
8-Eddie Cantor 
8:3o.-Mr. District Attorney 
9-Kay Kyser's College 01 Musi-

cal Knowledge 
10-News 
10:I5-Harkness of Washing-

ton 
10:30-Author's Playhouse 
ll-War News 
11:05-Ramblings in Rhythm 
1l:30-Design for Dancing 
1l:55-News 

Blue 
KSO (U6e); Wf:NIJ (~PO) 

6-Terry and the Pirates 
6:30-Lone Ranger 
7-Watch the WQrl~ QII ~y 
7:15-t.um pnd Abner 
7::!O-My ijjl@t GjrlJ 
8-Dunnlnger, tile Maater Mlln-

lalist 
8:30-Spotlillht B'lIlds 
8:56-Cor~net StQrlf Teller 
9-Raymond Gram S'\Vi~. 
9:16-Kay Arme" 
9:30-Star for a Ni/lht 
IO-News 
10:I5-Raymond ~. Henle 
10:30-J,.ou Breese 
10:56-War News 
ll-Frmkie Carle 
11:3lh-p<ddie Oliver 
1l:55-New6 

CBS 
WMT ( ... ): W8IIIf (I") 

6-1 Love a My.tery 
6:I5-Harry James 
6:30-Euy AC811 
7-Salllmy Kaye 
7:30~Pr. Chrjstian 
7:55-New8 
6-Frank Sinatra 
8:3O-Jack Carson 
9-Great Moments in Music 
9:30-It's Danceti{t\C! 
10-News 
lO:I5-Fulton Lewil Jr. 
10:30-symphonet 
II-News 
11:15-0'Neil lind Petrlllo 
11:30-Dance Band Review 
12-Preas News 

~ 
WON hit) ----7:»-Your Date With CU,.. 

8:IO-Fim Nilhter 
i:lbAZeh WaN'. Sports. pJe. 
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UNIVERSITY CALENDAR 
Thursday, March 9 

10 a. m. Hospital library (pot
luck luncheon) , University club. 

2 p. m. Kensington, University 
club. 

4 p. m. INFORMATION FIRST: 
"l{ow Important is South Amer
lI;a?" by W. Earl Hall, Senate 
Qhamber, Old Capito!. 

'1 :30 p. m. Lecture by Prof. Vin
cenzo Cioffari, sponsored by Eta 
Sigma Phi, room 221A, Schaeffer 
hall. 

FrIday. Mareb 18 
4:15 p. m. The Reading Hour, 

University theater lounge. 
7:30 p, m. Lecture: "Tbe Mis

sisSippi," by ProfesJlor Charles R. 
~eyes, senate chamber, Old Capi
tol. 

Saturda.y, M;arch 11 
10 a. m. Convocation for Pre

Meteorology C graduates, Mac
bride auditorium. 

8-11 p. m. University party, Iowa 
Union. 

Su.nday. Much l~ 
6 p. m. Supper, University club. 

Monday, March 13 
8 p. m. University play: "Papa 

Is All," University theater. 
Tuesday, March 14 

ner), University club 
6:15 p. m. Picnic supper, Tri

angle club. 
8 p. m. University Play: "Papa 

Is All," University theater. 
WedJ¥!sday. March 15 

4 p. m. Women's RecognitioD 
Chapel, Macbride auditorium. 

8 p. m. 'University play: "Papa 
Is All," University theater. 

Thursday, March 16 
3-5:30 p. m. st. Patrick's tea, 

with a drawing room play, "Q'ni
versity club. 

4 p. m. INFORMATION FIRST: 
"United Nations Women Face the 
Future," by Mrs. Rose Hildebrand, 
Senate Chamber, Old Capitol. 

8 p. m. University play: "Papa 
Is All," University theater. 

Frt!lay I March 17 
~: 15 p. In. The Reading HolU', 

University Theatre Lpunge. 
8 p. m. University play: "Papa 

Is AU," University theater. 
Saturday, Maroh IB 

2 p. m. Matinee: "Papa Is All," 
University theater. 

Sunday, March 19 
3-5 p. m. Exhibition of sculpture 

by Professor Humbert Albrizio, 
Iowa Union. 1:30 p. m. Salad bridge (part-

~---
(For Inf ..... tlon rerardlDr dates beyond Ulis schedule, _ 

NMrvatlona In Be oIllee of the PresIdent, Old Capitol.) 

GENERAL NOTICES 

IOWA UNION 
MUSIC ROOM SCHEDULE 

Monqay-ll to 3 and 4 to 8. 
Tuelday-ll to 2 and .. to 8. 
Wednesday-ll to 3 and 4 to i. 
Thursday-ll to 2 and 4 to 8. 
Fdday-ll to 3 and 4 to 8. 
Saturday-ll to 3. 
Sl,mday-1l to 6 and 7 to 8. 

ALL-UNIVERSITY PARTY 
Tickets for the "Leap Year 

Gambol," t h i r d all-university 
party of the year, will go on sale 
MO{l(lay at the main desk of 
Iowa Union. The "girl-take boy" 
dance will be held Saturday, 
March 11. 

DAVE DIGGS 
Sub·commlttee Chl'lnnan 

TABLE TENNIS 
TOURNAMENT 

AU second-round matches must 
be completed by Thursday, Mllrch 
9. 

DAVE DIGGS 
Chairman 

UNIVERSITY CONVOCATION 
A Ul1iversity Convocation will 

be held in Macbride aUditorium al 
10 a. m. Saturday, March 11, to 
award certlIicates to United States 
army air corps pre-meteorology 
"C" students who are completing 
work here. Registrar Harry G. 
Barnell is to deliver the Convoca
tion address. The public is in
vited to attend. 

PROF. F. G. HIGBEE 
Dlreelor of Convocations 

ETA SlOMA pm 
There will be a lecture by Prof. 

Vincenzo Cioffal'i, open to lhe Pllb
lic, in room 221A, Shaeffer hall, 
TI.ursday at 7:30 p. m., with a 
social hour afterward. 

EDWARD VORBA 
President 

lIlllaSINO APPLlC1\TION 

saving and water safety, home 
and farm accident prevention or 
first aid will be give{l in the 
W01t\en's gymnasium March 27 
to April 7. :{Jersons interestj!c\ in 
any of these three courses should 
register at the Red Cross office, 
Iowa Stilte Bank and Trust buil<j
ing, or telephone 6933. 

~ARJQRIE CAMP 
Chairman 

CHRISTIAlII' SCIENCt: 
ORGANIZATION 

The Christian Science organiza
tion will hold its regular half
hour service Wednesday evening, 
March 8, at 7 o'clock in rOom 110 
SchaeUer hall. 

RUTH JEFFERSON 
President 

WEDNESDAY EVENING 
MUSIC HOUR 

EVelyn Thomas, violin , and 
Norma Cross, piano, will give an
olher ot their Mozart sonata re
citals in studio B of WSUI at 8 
p. m. March 8. 

PROF. ADDISON ALSJ'A()H 
Music Department 

IOWA MOUNTAINEERS 
There will be a moonlight hike 

Wednesday evening, March 8. 
starting from the engineerin. 
building. The group will assemlJle 
at 8 o'clock and will dr~ve ill\O 
the COUll try to start the hike. C~n 
will leave at 8:15. One group Will 
retu,n before 10:30. 

EDWARD J. BOLLHOBF"a 

Ir--------------------. 

New 
Books 

* * * B.y JOHN SELBY 
"4 JILLS IN A JEEP," by Carole 

Landis (Ilandom; $!). 

WQ.men students inler~ted in 
ente,ring the school p.f nursing witt. • 
the class which begins June 12. 
1944, should call at the office of 
the registrar immediately to se
CU", al\ IIpplication blank. Com
pleted applications should be re
turped to the rellistrar's office as 
1l00P 88 possible. 

I don't think it's very imllOT' 
tant that the world know ab(lut 
a trip into the war zone by Carole 
LandiS, Mitzi Mayfair, Kay Frap
cis and Martha Raye. But Oil the 
other hand, the story of their 
trip is a very gay story, and there 
is no reason why we shouldn't be 
as gay as possible, these days. 

~YC.BAa~ES 
RN'lstrar 

DEGREE Co\NDIDA'l'ES 
All students who expect W re

peive II dejlcee pr ce~tificl\\e at 
the April 113 convocation -hQ\.Iltl 
(I\ake forlllill <lpplicaj.ion at CIIlce 
at the office of the registrQr, room 
I, qillver§ity 11811. 

lIo\RBJ" G. BUNES 
a.,Is'nr 

BADMJNTO~ CLUB 
MeeWnas will be held TuesdllY 

Ind Thl.lr&day at • p. 1'11. and Sllt
urday at 1:30 p. m. Members "Will 
brip. tbeir own birds. Other 
equipment will be furnished 11, 
WOIUID'. Recreation a880ciatio.n. 

MAay u.LBN ZYB~ 
Presiden' 

SINJOR INVITATIONS 
Ail candidates for degrees wl)o 

wish to purchase invitations for 
Commencement exercises Apl'il 
23, 1944, should leave their orders 
at the Alumni o((ice, northwest 
room, Old Capitpl, by 5 p. m. Fri
tillY, March 10. Sample invitations 
may be seen at the alumni office. 
Invitations are six cents each and 
cash must accompany order. 

VE DOlll'~A J[NU'l'80N 
Chairman 

---
PAN AMBRICAN CLUB 

Pan American club will hold an 
informal dance Friday, March 10, 
at 8 p. m. in the Women's IIYm
{lasiu(l\. Tl1e~e will be refresh
Qlents and ent~rtainment. No 
cllarge will be made. 

MRS. C. GARFIILD 
President 

"D caoas An io§u-\.Iotor's caurle in life 

Besides, I happen to know how 
the book was done, and this also 
is amusin~. It is signed by Carol~ 
Landis, and called "4 Ji\IS in a 
Jeep." Al'\d it \Vas put tOl\e\hltr 
after Miss Landis' returp 1(0\11 
abroad very simply. Her &h.QII 
met her in her New Y(lr~ di,
gings, alld engaged her ill cOllyer
&ation. She till [ted reaQily, aoel a 
stenotYpe operator t09k qO'l!(11 
what was said. TI1~\'1 the ghost re
tired to his private literary crypt, 
sorted out the material, a~d wrote 
the book. It was serialized, yOil 
may l'emem~, In the Sat~ ' 
EVj!ning Post ~ol'e book pu4!i
Qation. 

aml it is funny. Miss MuJdjI, 
for example, W4\Dt \lbr!la~ wilb 1\0 
husband, and marri~ one 1Wn0ll 
overnight in England. She ~ 
got appendicili~, aQd took her o~
ligation to qe enLertl\jnlni vVJ 
serio\lsly; she not Qllly diJi @ n"",· 
ber ot sh(lWII, put she tIIl~ed \0 
every serviCe mill sb~ mot, 8i_ 
,housands of identification Oi_ 
and when not haspltallz8\!, wtIIt 
out wHh all and sundry in the iJ
terest of the war effort and willi 
(un she could have. The loW lpot 
was the s\1oV( II!Vlln 19r Queen 
ElizabeUl p1\d the prlllc ..... 
which all fo\\r girls tl\ouClt, wet 
a W luI. The funni@" ,i'"IlY
came about when Miss wllllil' 
new huaband gqt leave to IMIf I\tI' 
off to Atricll, but never IIIW ' hit 
alone, due to a lCl!lt IdJntifl~ 
cal·t! end the preS8QCe of hlJ .... 

(See BOOKS, PIlle 0) 
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County Gives 
Over $3,600 
To Red (ross 

A total of $3,601.39 has been dC!
naied toward the $36,500 goal of 
the Johnson county War Fund 
drive, according to Jack T. John
ron, campaign chairman. One
third of the returns of the resi
denttal drive conduct d last week 
have been reported. 

E. J . Downey, chairman of the 
War Fund drive for the business 
district, soys mbterlals lor this di
vision of Ole dri\<e ore being 
mailed throughout Iown City busi
ness districts. Each business firm 
is asked to solicit its employees, 
make contributions to the Red 
ero s and return the money col
lected. 

Engage
ment 

Announced 

The business commiltee which 
will complete .themail campaign 
later this month InclUdes Walter 
R. Stocker, George P. Dvorsky, 
Robert H. Lorenz, Raymond H . 
Reimers, !Iarold F. Reedqulst, 
Vernon I. Capen, Leonard A. My
ers. 

MRS. KATHERlNE RUPPERT, 1729 N. Dodge street, announces the 
engagement and approaching marrialle of her daughter, Rosamond 
Virginia, to Pfc. Dean C. Cooper, son of Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Cooper 
at Ft. Dodge. The wedding has been planned tor sometime in April. 
Miss Ruppert was graduated [rom Iowa City hieh school and Is a 
junior in the colleg of Jlberal orts III the University of Iowa. Private 
Cooper is a junior in til coU ge of medicine at the University of Iowa. 

Dorr Hudson, Elza M. Means, 
Lloyd Harrington, Clarke R. Cald
well, W. F. MiUer, Charles E. 
Motl, D. P. Mattes, Ralph R. Erbe, 
C. V. King, Dean Jones and Ivan 
F. Prom tt. 

Johnson also reported that the 
firsl military group on campus to 
contribute to the War Fund Is the 
pre-meteorology detachment in 
the Law commons under the com
mand of Maj. Clyde Hubbard. 
From 152 enlisted men, $155 was 
receiVed. 

Meteorologists 
Will Leave 

Service veterans of lhe Iowa 
campus, the army air corps cadets 
In the "C" phase of pre-meteor
ology training will leave the Uni
versity of Iowa Saturday after a 
year of study, with no replace
ments tor them scheduled to ar
rive following their graduation. 

The pre-meteorology students 
were the first service trainees to 
come to the university, taking up 
their studies here in March, 1943. 
Because air Corps requirements 
have been met, the program is 
being closed and the present stu
dents will be sent to reclasslflca-

, lion centers for transfer Into other 
unlls of the army air corps. 

In recognition of their work the 
university will hold its third mili
tary convocation Saturday at 10 
n. m., when certificates Indicating 
completion of their course will be 
awarded some 155 men. 

Dr. Harry G. Barnes, university 
registrar, has been named convo* 
cn tion speaker. The ceremony Is 
open to th e public. 

In previous military convoca* 
tions, certifies tes were given In 
January to 556 A. S. T. P. cadets 
nnd In November to 200 pre-me
teorologists of the "B" group. 

Ensign to Interview 
Prospective WAVES 

Recruiting WAVES today and 
tomorrow will be Ens. Helen Staub 
of the Des Moines recruiting of
fice. 

Headquarters will be in the 
Judy shop from 9 o'clock until 
5:90 p. m, For those women inter
ested she will gi ve interviews and 
information concerning the branch 
of the service. 

: : 

Helen Kae Carter 
Elected President 
Of leta Tau Alpha 

Helen Kae Carter, A4 of 
Mitchellville, was elected president 
of Zeta Tau Alpho sorodty Mon
day nlghl for the coming year. 

Other newly-elected oft Ice r s 
are PhyUis Nee, A3 of San Fran-

Helen Kae Carter 

cisco, Calif., vice-president; Jan t 
Howell, A3 of Springfield, Ohio, 
secretary; Geraldine Klahn, A2 ot 
Wheatland, treasurer; Jane Wi!
son, A3 of Iowa Clly, guard; Doro
thy Pederson, A3 of Clear Lake, 
historian. 

Peggy Wood, At oC Glen Ellyn. 
111., rushing chairman; Betty Faris, 
Al of Keota, hOuse manager ; 
Janet Howell, activities chalrman; 
Virginia Aller, A I oJ: Keota, cor
responding secretary; Rosemary 
Reid, Al of Washington. D. C., 
fraternity education; Betty Hill, 
At of Clarion, magazine subscrip
tion; Norma Stempel , AI of FL 
Madison, publicity. 

Mary McIntosh, Al of West Lib
erty, pub lie relations; Joyce 
Kearsing, Al of Spring Valley, N. 
Y., and Peggy Wood, social chair
men; Shirley Gates, AI of Iowa 
City, and Virginia Aller, song 
leaders, and Helen Kae Carter and 
Geraldine K I a h 11, scho larship 
chairmen. 

The biggest islands in the Truk 
group a re Moen, Dublon, Felon, 
Uman, Udot and Tal. 

: 

University Members 
To Attend Meeting 

Univ rsity fuculty members In
cluding Prof. J. 1l. Arnold, Glmn I 
D. Jones and Prof. Georg Cole
man, with a group of graduate 
students w ill attend the meeting 
01 the Iowa liecUon of the Ameri
can Chemical society tonJeht in 
C~ar Rapid!;. 

The program, presided over by 
Prates or Arnold, chairman of the 
Iowa section', will feature Dr. R. N. 
Hixon of IOwa State colJege at 
Ames. Dr. Hixon, whose work in 
practical and theoretical chemis
try has excited conSiderable cur
rent interest, will discuss the sub

: 

ject, "Starch Research." 

~ ... ~~WI'. 

~INP.~~~ 

""6otri ~SIUT\" 
is lur. 
Bad Company' 

Wioler .... eu .. er btio,. b.nb 
treatmeot to leoaitl"e lipl. Bul 

"jlh a tube 01 Ro,er " O.U., 
.,ltl_1II Lip Pomade 10 your 

pOcket, you CIO Iluab a' • 'Sloppy 
Sleet" • 

1ult .mooth 00 Lip Po....s.·. 

lovioibl., IOOlhio, &1 .... d'" 
tbe cli .. ate. The,.'. DO uftt. 
.urer protectiOd a,aiou painful 
cb.ppia, ud creak'o,. 

SlOp It ur dru' Itor .... d •• k 
'Ot the biDdy pocht I" ... . 

100 '1"" AV!~ NIW'OIIC 11, ... y. 
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All- University 
Party 

LEAP YEAR GAMBOL 
Girl-Take-Boy Parly 

March 11 
Iowa Union 

MAURIE 

c ; 

8-11 PI ml 
Informal 

BRUC·KMAN'S 
Orchestra 

Tickets 
Tax 

$1.00 
.10 

$1.10 
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New Van Raalte 
and Wear Right 

GLOVES 
NOW-Ull'U Spring. Pull-on" 
". h 0 r tie s," elbow-length 
beauU ,novelti g a 10 I' e, 

~h~~ers COr v~ry $1 Up 

Gleaming 

PATENT BAGS 

- dashine envelope styles 
with luelte clasps. $4 98 
Very smart ............ • 

Also many new grain leather 
and fabric bOilS III black u nd 
colo 3.98 u', 

Be New----Be Smart This Spring 
Fashions to follow oul every feminine 
feeling . . . all worked out in forward· 
looking stylea; and ... need you be lold 
. . . Ihe uncompromilinq quality that'. 
Strub', of 77 yeara standing. 

sociated with those of nationally known 
makers whose goods Strub's are exclu
sive aelling agents in Iowa City . . . and 
whose merchandise is doubly guaranleedl 

This Yeal. more than ever. the label is 
importanl . . . and Strub's label is as-

Qualily is nUal in aU thing. during 
'4. . when buying, look for Strub'. 
label! 

.... .. IU ~_ 

Visit Us This Week During Iowa City' 

Spring Opening Days 

accessory .. time 

Costume 

Jewelry 

What's the n w fashion !!lC
dtem nl in jewelry t his 
sprlne? B autlful compll* 
mentlnat colora ... v I V i d 
drama lor your n w drel'B, 
coa lind suit! S that 
which Is new ut Strub' 

Pins ...... $1.00 Up 
Earrings . . $1.00 Up 
Bracelets .. $1 ,98 Up 
Necklaces . $1.00 Up 

liver, pearl-like n ckl. e 
5.98 up 

• TRV8'S-FII"I& Floor. 

Spring's Newest 

Millinery 

·New Spring Neckwear 
They'r all tivD)S for Ih spotlleht 
thl 5prine ... hov your pick! 
Ca",! , huH hill, sallor • helmets, 
Kinghom bonn Is ond Gypsy cur
vellc~ to flottl'r your pro rile. Flow
I'I'S uver your ("or, over your brow 
Ilr III your hairline, to keep you 
SW('l'tly femlnlnl'. Each one eenUy 
la ilul'(\ und finely detailed ..• 
la~hjoned from strow, felt lind soft 
fubric. ·. Th!!y'" all top Tankers for 
the E<ll"r parild' ..• th y 1111 
Ring Ilt sprinll! 

Fresh as Ihe lirsl croc:uae. . . . gleaming white 10 
perk up every costume ... collar., dickeys and 
beau catcher. . . . frilled and tailored. 

Collar. from .......... $1.00 
Beau Catchers, set. . .. $1.25 

STR B'S-Flr' Floor. 

Visit Us This Week During Iowa City's 

~-~ Wednesday Thru Saturday .• 

.' 

It is Spring-on our fashion floor-where we have auembled for you a great 

array of the Newest Spring Styles created by America's to~lliqht deaiqner •. 

Dresse. of all types for all occaaiona-Junlors 

by Carlye, Kay Collier. Doris Dodson-MiNes 

and ladies types by Eisenberg, Fred Block. 
• Capri-Claaaica by Wragge. Grace Ashley. 

Paul SaJgent- Dressea you will like and enjoy. 

We bring you a wonderful assortment of Coats by 

the beat ooatmakers: Michel. Brittany, Shagmoor, 

Leeds. Prinlleaa, Avenue-Dress Coats and Casual 

Coats for Women, MIAea and Junior.. See them. 

Our Suits by Swansdown, Broxbum. Davidow, 

Jaunty Junior. Nardia, Etta Goynea are of the fineal 

in sty}ea, quaUty and newness . . . that is why we 

are recognized as 16wa City's Suit Headquarters. 

SEE THESE NEW FASHIONS THIS WEEK 

.. 
, 

See the IMIIJ 
new fubloas 
for the klddles 
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NCAA Invitation ~:;~~~;~;P~,: .. t~ 

Enter 4-Team 
Tournament 
At Kansas (ify 

By DlCIt YOAKAM 
Daily Iowan Sports Editor 

Good Dame Rumor shed her 
outer garbs yesterday and turned 
04t to be the Godqess of Truth as 
the a nnouncement came from 

OfFICIAL 
UNJVf:a ITY OF IOWA ~ASKITBALL STATISTICS 

Season of 1943-44 
INDIVIDUAL 

All Games (18) Bie- Ten Games Only (12) 
G FG FT FTM PF TP FG F-T FTM PF TP 

!ves . . .. 18 143 41 27 30 327 Ives, f ........ 89 30 17 23 208 
Danner ..... 18 118 34 25 36 260 Danner, L ..... 84 25 17 25 193 
Herwig ...... 18 35 37 25 45 107 Herwig, c.. . 24 27 14 32 75 
Postels ........ 18 36 28 23 40 100 Postels, g ...... 23 17 17 31 63 
Spencer ... ... 18 22 18 20 23 62 SPllncer, g ...... IS 11 13 18 41 
GraLton ...... 13 17 6 4 13 40 Grafton, g .. .' ... .4 I 1 9 9 
Walter ..... ... 10 8 2 2 5 18 Kremer, g ... .... .4 0 2 4 8 
Kremer ... _.12 6 0 5 9 12 M'gnusson, L.l 1 1 1 3 
Magnusson .. 8 5 1 1 8 11 Walter, L .. . 1 0 0 2 2 
Anderson .... 2 1 0 0 2 2 Anderson, f. ... 1 0 0 2 2 
Hugl1es .......... 5 1 0 0 8 2 Hughes, f 0 0 0 3 0 

Athletic Director E . G. Schroeder 392 167 132 219 951 2ot6 11'Z 8Z 150 604 
that Iowa had definitely accepted IOW~ HIGH W~Elt 
an invitation to compete in the Dick Ives, L .Nebraska, 19; Western Illinois, 37; Monmouth, 24; Au-
National Collegiate Athletic asso- gustana, 17; Denver (tied with Danner), 14; JIIinois, (2), 21; 
dation's western play-off basket- l"diana (2), 28; G:\lical!O, 43 (Big Ten record); Purdue, 22; 
ball tournament March 24-25. Northwestern (2), 16. 

Said lady was bard ~t work Dave Danner, L .Minnesota (1), 15; Minnesota (2), 16; Denver (tied 
last night spreading the Idea with Iv/,!s), 14 ; plinois (1),21 ; Indiana (I), 17 ; Ohio State (1),20; 
that Iowa officials would accept Notre Dame, 14; Northwestern (I), 15. . 
thc bid, and after a poll of the TEMt 
members of the board in control AI~ Games (Won 14, Lost 4) 
of athletics of the State Unl- FG FT FTM PF TP A VG. 
verslty. of Iowa, this proved to Iowa .............. " ....................................... 392 167 132 219 951 52.8 
be the case. Opponents ................ .... ......................... 285 125 114 324 695 38.6 
The Hawkeyes, who have the Blf Ten Gam .. OolJ' (Won 9, Lca4 3) 

best percentage record in Iowa FG rr i'~ PP: TP AVO. 
1104 50.4 
514 42.8 

history, .778, will play at Kansas Iowa ........................................................ 246 112 82 150 
City, Mo., in a four-team meet. OpP'onents .............................................. 212 90 82 158 
The formal invitation to represent' SCOmNG RECORDS BROKEN DURING 
the fifth district came from Dr. H. UNIVERSITY OF IOWA BASKETBALL SEASON-1943-1944 
H. King of Kansas State college, TEAM 
chairman of the selection commit- 1-103 points: (Big Ten, Iowa, and fieldhouse tor all games apd Big 
tee. Ten games) 

It represents the first time tn 2-45 field goals: (Big Ten, Iowa, and fieldhouse lor all games and 
lo~ .. cafe competition that a Big Ten games) 
Hawk team bas been bid to the 3-604 points: (Iowa record for 12 conference games) 
tourney. Tlie 'cage kids' have a 4-951 points: (Iowa record for season) 
season record of 14 wins In 18 5-392 field goals: (Iowa record for season) 
games, and were cbaracterized 6-Won 14, lost 4 tor .778 pct.: (Iowa record for pct. victories) 
as the best team In the area by 7-134-point combined score: Iowa 103, Chicago 31 (Big Ten, Iowa, 
the committee of selection. and fieldhouse for all games and Big Ten games) 
other teams to compete at the INDIVIDUAL 

Kansas City meet are Pepperdine 8-43 points by Dick Ives: (Big Ten, Iowa, and fieldhouse lor all games 
college of Los Angeles, Calif., with and Big Ten games) 
a 20-12 record; and the UniverSity 9- 19 field goals by Dick Ives: (Big Ten, Iowa, and fieldhouse for all 
of Arkansas, co-champion of the games and Big Ten games) 
Southwest conference, with a 16- 1(}-.327 points by Dick Ives: (Iowa record fo~ season) 
7 mark. The Rocky Mountain area 11-.208 points by Dick Ives: (Iowa record for Blg Ten season) 
representative will be named tbis 12-.143 field g<>als by Dick Ives: (Iowa record for season) 
week. 

In the fOUio-team tournament, 13-·89 field goals by Dick Ives: (Iowa record for Big Ten season) 
the Hawkeyes will play Friday (-old record also broken by Dave Danner) 

TOTALS 
evening, March 24, in the semi- 28 d b k 
finals and if victorious will fight recor s ro en 5 shared 

for the western tourney titlc tbe I 
follOwing evening. B" T M t 

If Iowa sbould win the west- I Ig en en ors 
ern play-offs, tbe team would Jim Bagby 

OplyMajors 
Holdoullo Dale 

meet the eastern play-oft win- Meet In Chl"cago 
ner In New York City's Madl-
SOil Square Garden for the 
NCAA c/lamplollship. Teams 
whlcJt clash in the eastern play-
011 March 24-25 are Oblo State, 
Dartmoutb, Temple, and one not 
yet picked. 
An Associated Press dispatch 

from Manhattan, Kan., early last 
evening reported that the Univer
sity of Oklahoma had turned down 
a bid to fill out the western play
off list and it was considered that 
Missouri had ,been given a bid, 
described by Dr. King as the best 
civilian leam available. The se
lections committee expected an 
answer today. 

------
Sinkwich Reports 

For Army Physical 
/\ '1' LAN T A (APl-Frankie 

Sinkwich, for mer all-America 
back at the University of Georgia 
and star of the Detroit Lions last 
fall, will repOl·t to Ft. McPherson, 
Ga., today for an army pre-in
duction examination, the Athens, 
Ga., draft board said last night. 

Although his home is at Youngs
town, Ohio, Sinkwich is registered 
with the Athens draft board. He 
is married and the lather of one 
child. 

Unlimited Pre-Season 
Practice Sessions 
Sure to Start Debate 

CHICAGO (AP)-Big Ten foot-
ball coaches, some of whom arc By HAROLD CLAASSEN 
advocating unlimited spring and NEW YORK (AP)-Virtually 
summer drills, will meet in Chi- the only avowed holdout as major 
cago tomorrow and Friday. league baseball shows the tirst 

Directors of athletics also will signs ot awakening from il.s win
convene to select the site and dates ter hibernation is Jim Bagby of 
for the annual conference outdoor the Cleveland Indians. 
track and field championships, A major league survey by The 
discuss the feasibility of continu- Associated Press yesterday r~
ing tennis, golf and bllseball in veals that while Washington and 
the face of a manpower shortage Pittsburgh are the only club» 
and transact other business on a which could field a complete 
well filled program. squad at tbis time none of the re-

Major John L. Griffith, Big Ten maining outfits anticipates trouble 
athletic commissioner, acknowl- signing its hirelings despite a few 
edging the matter of keeping in- rumblin&S to the contrary. 
tercollegiate athletics ,oing has While Bagby probably WOUldn't 
become growing problem, said: object to mare Cleveland aold, his 

"The spring semester at some primary reason for not having 
of the universities closes the mid- signed is his distaste for playing 
dIe of April, and this means it is out another season under Manager 
pretty hard for the men at those Lou Boudreau. Ana that's not 
universities to know whether they likely to happen. Only a phYSical 
wlll have enough men to play out examination stauck between a..by 
the baseball season or to do very and the maritime service and Bou
much in track, tennis and golf. I 'm I dreau is lA in the draft. 
sure, however, that we will go Luis Olmo, fleet centerf.ielder, 
ahead with all our spring tourna- and Rube Melton, squire of the 

No Restriction On m~nts." MiSSing Acres ranch in tbe Caro-
Some of the coaches I'eported to linas, are two of the old-style 

Exhibition Tilts-ODT be in favor of unlimited spring holdouts and are askilll more 
. football practices were Harry money from the Brooklyn Dexig-

WASIUNGTON (AP) - Major Stuhldrebel' of Wisconsin and Fritz ers. 
league baseball .c~ubs may pI.ay Crisler of Michigan. Others advo- OImo, wintering in Puerto ,Rico, I 
pr~-~eason exhibJtlOn 'lames ":Ith I cate extension of summer drills reportedly was oUered $5,000 and 
sel vIce teams WIthout reslnctlOn, from foul' to five or six weeks is asking $8,000 alter hitting .303 
t.he o{~ice of defense trans porta- and still others believe the regula~ for the Brooks in 57 sames- last 
bon saId yesterday, as Ion. as the tion toor week drill is sufficient. fall. Eleven of the 30 names on 
games are held near the ball Wisconsin Minnesota Illinois and the Brooklyn roster appear QI\ the 
teams' spring trainina camps. Purdue a;e reported ' as the only signed contracts in Branch Rick

I) ita n iii 
NOW Ends 

Starting FRIDAY 

~IIIIRIIElI~ 
maRIiRn'S IRIEI 

Bia Ten schools which have defln- ey's office safe. 
itely scheduled spring grid driIIs. Thirty-five Senators have agreed 

Coaches at the other scbools be- to terms and President Clark Grif
lieve there would be such a small fith says two of the remaining 
turnout of candidates that spriJIg three players are pitchers "I'm 
work would not serve any prac- not counting on in team plans and 
tical purpose. I am sure I'll have no trouble get-

What a eomblnatlon! OLIVIA DERA VlLLAND and SONNY Tt1FTs In 
OOVERNMENT GIRL. Starts tomorrow at tile VARSITY. • EDlI, 
SIIJldar, 

Ile fun to try to pick tbe \\Iinnen 
of the major league races, but 
this year it's eight times as much 
fun, as instead of piCking two 
teams and being stuck with them, 
YOU npw CaD pick eight teams in 
each lenlUe, ancl you're bounq to 
b!! right somewhere aiong the line. 

Tile only thing you have to be 
caretul about is not to pick mpre 
th!\n one team in tbe same lellgue 
on anyone q<11'. OUJerwjse ;you're 
yerfecUy safe, as the scerr!! changes 
so rilpidly .l'Qu ciln j\l~~ preface 
your selection ~ith the word.!; "as I 
of today." YOUI' seiection might 
lose some Wlluable men overnight 
and the next day you can.. nam!! 
another team. 

Not So Ion, aga W, wntte ~e 
of tnOle "as of toda," 1I1eces and 
picked ~e ()ln~\nnaU Reds In 
tbe Natlon:J1 lea,u,. Since then 
several tblne-s have happened, 
chiefly to the Red pitching staff, I 

and they don't lo'ok like the 
shco-In they did thcn. 

In fact, our current "as of today" 
selection is the Chicago Cubs, who 
on paper stack up as a rousing 
team even for a normal year. They, 
have an impressive list of veter
ans, including ap entife infield, 
and they bave skimmed more than 
their share of the cream from the 
minor crop. So good are some of 
these new lads that the vets are 
going to have a tough time hold
ing their jobs, and that's qui te an 
unus\lal situation in a year when 
it's not a question 9f the ntall to 
play third base but a man to play 
third b/lS8. 

To ~rin with the Cubs have 
three outfield candidates eacb of 
wbom batted In 100 or more 
runs last year. The veteran Bill 
Nicholson knocked In 128 for the 
Bruins, Andy Palko drove home 
116 for Los Anreles while bat
tlnf .353, and Ed Sauer ac
counted for an even 100 as he 
hit .368 for NashvllIe. 
fatko and Sa\ler a~!l rookies, of 

course, but those are impressive 
performances even it they were 
playing aginst the ELm Street Tig
ers, which they weren' t. The Cubs 
still have Peanuts Lowrey and IvaI 
Goodman of the old guard, not to 
speak of another rookie outfielder 
from Los Angeles, John Ostrow
ski, who led the Coast league in 
home runs. 

In the Il\fleld Jimmy Wlison 
wID have, as of today, of course, 
Ed Stanky, Stanley Hack, Leon
ard Merullo and Phil Cavaretta, 
all more or Jess regulars last 
year, and U tbey all stick the in
field worries sbould be minor. 
Most of the clubs will have 
D'llno~ WO",jes In the infield, but 
they will be minor leae-ue wor
l'Ies. 
If anything about the Cubs looks 

hazy right now it is the catching 
and pitching stafts. Claude Pas
seau, Lon Warneke , Paul Der
ringer and Paul Erickson are 
among the vet.~ available, and two 
or three rookies may help out. 
They include Jodie Phipps from 
Los Angeles, Dale Alderson of 
Nashville, and Jim Lynn of Los 
Angeles, all 01 whom are coming 
up with better tban iair records. 

Billy Holm of Los f\ngeles and 
Mickey Kreitner of Nashville may 
do as catcbers. In fact, they may 
have to .do. 

Ail in all, though, thc Cubs look 
like they bave it. Speaking "as of 
today," of. course. 

ting together WiU1 Stan Spence, 
the only other player unsigned." 

Biuest problem at SI. ~uis ap
pears to make Morton Cooper, ace 
Cardinal pitcher !\apPY. He'~ indi
cated that he could both smile and 
pitch tor $17,500-ao increase of 
$li,OOO--alld owner Sam Breadan 
says he anticipates no diUiculty. 

Ends Today ---""roN' AND TIQ: COEDS" 

LA' tIl' 'j 
STARTS THURSDAY 

wATCti HEll fLiRit THE (APITAL 

UPSID£ DOWN! 
SHf'S g« priority penon
.. _ 3 boy friends. in-
a city where there are ten 
women to every malel 

PLUS 
"YUKON OUTPOST" 

View or AIuIIa 
Cartooa. - Late N'ews 
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SP BTS 
Angoll-Jurit 
Malch Tonigbl 
In, HolIJwood 

___________________________________ J LOS ANGELES (AP)-As Sam

S~IP AND DAD DISCUSS THE FOOTBALL FUTURE 

COACH E. P. (SLIP) MADIGAN, plct.ured &!love with E. G. Dad Schroeder, director of the department 
of athleUt1ll a~ tile S~t.e UnlversUy 01 Iowa, was welcomed back to Iowa Ciiy yesterday dter having 
sIgned an 8 JQ9nt.hs contract as head coack of the Iowa Hawkeye toot"a" team for 1944.. 

*** ***. Madigan Nol Chilled by Blasls' I Johnny Weissm~lIer. 
J ' Tank Star, Won t 

Looks for GoOd 44 Season Play Tarzan Again 
Calito:rnia-acclimatcd "S lip" 

MadIgan shivered in the frigid 
Iowa blasts Tuesday morning as 
he arrived. to start his second sea
son as tInl versi ty o! Iowa tootbaU 
coach-but the cold wave didn't 
freeze his enth-usiasm for the grId 
sport. 

"Mighty glad to get back to Iowa 
-no matter wllat the weather. The 
university's otficials, alumni, and 
friends have proved their loyal 
interest in the true princlple$ oL 
athletics tor YQUng men under the 
most adver e wartime conditions," 
he said. 

Coach Madigan declared that hc 
knows "we can improve the pat
tern, no matter what the circum
stances may be, because it is the 
true ,oal of intercolleeiate ath
letics and I want to meet and de-

Attends Le~gue Meeting 
AUend Le~e Meeting 

He leaves for Chicago today 
with Director E. G. Schroede~ to 
attend the Big Ten meeting where 
any necessary 1944 schedule revi
sions will be made. This meeting 
is set for Thursday and Friday. 

The coach praised the present 
lineup of six conference games 
and a contest with Nebraska, but 

said that Ii ca.rd of sevcn major 
game9. on consecutive Saturdays 
is sufficient :tor the number and 
experience of the prospective 
Iowa playeu. Iowa now is booked 
for road games with Ohio State, 
lllinols, Wisconsin, and Indiana; 
and home contests with Purdue, 
Nebraska, and Minnes~tao 

Favors Hard Sc~edule 
"Our schedule is excellent in 

class of competition, di veralty of 
styles of play, and geographical 
spread. I always favor a hard 
schedule for it tends to improve 
the brand oI football. I would pre
fer to play and lose big games 
than win a hun\lred unimportant 
ones," Coacb Madigan declared . 

Iowa's style of play again will 
be aclllpted to the materi~l at band, 
be said, and any changes in the 
general style used by the Hawks 
in 1943 won't be noticeable to the 
average lan. 

"I milnt say (ha L the style of 
play w u ed last year at Iowa 
was unique and peculiar only Lo 
Iowa and I will try to dcvelop this 
innovation," said the Hawkeye 
coach. 

HOLLYWOOD (AP) - Johnny 
Weismuller, old Mr. Tarzan him
self, has just finished the first real 
haircut he has had in months, and 
he doesn't care if he never again 
essays the role of a jungle breast
beater. 

The former swimming champ 
has signed a new movie contract 
with the sl..ipulation thal he wlll 
not be required to swing through 
trees or utter shrill calls. 

I [.1"1!~ 
TODAY Thru THURSDAY 

MarsbJl, 
HWlt 

Marjorie 
I\Ialn 

AFFAIRS OF MARTHA 

my Angott and Juan Zurita tao 
pered of! training yesterday for 
their lightweight cham]?ionship 
bout tonight at Hollywood baseban 
park, their managers began the 
usual battle of words. 

Of current betting odds which 
make Angott a 1-4 favorite, Georgt 
Paranassus, Zurita's bl·ain . tnat, 
remarked: "Odds d~m't win the 
fight. " 

"Juan is in the best shape of 
IUs career and he's prepared for 
a I5-round fight," his manager de
clared. "He was never in better 
spirits . If he wins, he'll be ~ 

I 
biggest man in Mexico." 

Charlie Jones, mentor of An
gott, contended the NBA Cha~ 
can "beat any lightweight livil1l. 

"It'll be a tough fight IIId 
Sammy mayor may not knock: 
Zurita out," Jones said cagily. ''My 
boy is in excellent shape ana wiD' 
weigh in about 134 pounds." 

Zurita's poundage is expected 
to be 133 to 134. 

Meanwhile promoter Joe LYJI!h 
looked to the skies whicb prom· 
ised a clear night tonight after 8 

month of intermittent rain . Lynch 
expects a gate of $40,000 10 
$45,000. . 

Zurita concluded his heavy 
training Sunday, but the Washin(· 
ton , Pa., fighter finished his wort
yesterday at the lYlain Street gym. 
Neither has seen the other in ac
tion. 

Tbe figh t is expected to start 
about midnight (CWT). 

Women's Golf M~tches 
To Be Held in Chicago 

CHICAGO (AP)- The WorneD', 
1 Western open and Western ama· 
teur golf tournaments again will 
be held in Cbicago this year. 

The Women's Western GolllI$
sociation yesterday ann 0 u nee d 
that its open tournament will be 
held June 19-24 and its amatew: 
Aug. 7-12. 

NOW 
}lNDS 

FRIDAY 

Have a "Coke" = So glad you're back again 

••• or welcoming a ~e.coming sailor 
Hom. "g/lin/ln those two words is fterythinl eMU igbtio, IIlID dream about 
••• aDd fight for. The, look forward to the tittle things that mark a way of 
living ••• friendliness and hospitality so quickly summed up in the familiar 
phrase H/IH " "eM.... With Coca-Cola in your family refrigerator. you're 

always ready to O«er welcome. From Atlanta to the Seven Seas. Coca-Cola 
IUDds for tbe pa .. IbM ,.,J,..shes,-has become a global symbol g£ sood will 
aod of good liviDl' . 

IOTTLIO UNOII AUTHOIITY 0' THI COCA· COLA COMPANY II 

CEDAR RAPIDS COCA-COLA BOTTLING COMP~ 
..... Wubln,I.. •. I ...... ell,.. I .. 

"Coke" = Coca-Cola 
It'a natural for popular namea 
to acquire friendly abb~ 
tions. That'. why you h~ 

-"':..;.00,.. Cocn-Cola called "Colee", 

'-~ __ ------------------------~~~~----~------------------ol'~n-~~--______________ .. -. 
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P. J. Blee, Manager, 
To Interview Seniors 
For Business Service 

.....,..:;-_o_._n·. -to 'WaC! -.., I 'Choose Peace Conference ~tes 

P. J. Blee, manager or the Ma
UDe, Ill., branch office of Interna
tiOnal Business Machines corpor
ation, Is on campus today to in
terview seQior women for posi
tions in sy~tems service and teach
ina work. 

The corporation which Blee rep-
J1!S(!nts is offering opportunities to 
'Nomen who are recent college 
~uatee or who will receive their 
d~ in April. 

Those hlrcp will be sent to the 
COJllpany school in Endicott, N. Y., 
for three months of specia]jz~d 
training in the application of QUS
iness records to electrical account
ing maChines. Wl)ile the women 
are In training their living ex
penses will be paid and they wilt 
be giveq a small cllsh wage. 

Assignment to a branch Qffice 
with a regular salary is made after 
the training period. Further trai\'l
ing with the regular br~cb o1ilce 
stat! in qlaking business contacts 
and in developing systel\l~ at ap
plication of business accounts to 
the machines conti nues. 

Appointments for Interviews 
with Blee may be arranged at the I receptlon desk in the oWce of 
student affairs. 

Prospective Cadets 
lo Get Plane Rides 

Airplane rides will be given 
Ma(ch 18 and 19 to all prospective 
lflllY aviation cadets and Air
WACS in seven army pljines ar
rivirw at the Iowa City airport 
(rom wing headquarters in Des 
Moines, according to the local 
Civil Air patrol. 

Any woman between 20 and 49 
years old may receive information 
{rom the Air-WAC recruiting 
headquartel'S under Master Sergt. 

f Francis G. Sherman in Iowa Union 
an(l Hotel Jefferson or at the air
port March 18 and 19. 

Men between 17 and 26 years old 
who are interested in aviation 
cadet training, may also be inter
Vi",1led at the airport. 

Men and women under 21 years 
olq must bring a signed release 
(rom their parents when they go 
to the airport. Release forms may 
be obtained from Bremers Or the 
Air-WAC recruiting headquarters. 

State Justice to Speak 
Justice Frederick M. Miller of 

the IOwa SUpreme court llt Des 
Moines will discu&<; some adm lnis
lralive law in Iowa at a dinner 
given by the Iowa Law Review in 
the pine room at Reich's caCe 
March 13. 

& ';1Yi fii"" 

f~~i\~., 

l ' .:," 
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' EVElYN KEYES, blohd actreu. 
labove. haa announced that m. 
and Film Director Charles Vidor 

IwUl wed a. 800n ... Vidor'. ex. 
I Wife. Actress Karen Marie)', re
ceives her decree. (Inl.rnalianal}1 

89th Semester 
Will Open Sept. 4 

Orientation programs tor new 
students and general registration 
will begin August 31 when the 
university opens its 89th semester. 
Classes will begin Monday, Sept. 
4, and continue until Dec. 22, ac
cording to the official schedule an
nounced by Harry G. Barnes, 
registrar. 
Becinnin~ classes will ent¢r the 

colleges of dentistry and medicine 
Oct. 2 and these colleges will have 
been in con tin u a u s operation 
thro\lghout the sum mer. Tbe 
graduate colleges and the colleges 
of commerce, education, engineer
ing, law, Uberal arts aQd pharmacy 
will begin cla~ses Sept. 4. 

As in 1943, there will be no 
interlude between the close of all 
summer work and the opening of 
the lall semester, for the special 
session for beginning Creshmen, 
last of the summer program, will 
not end until Sept. 2. 

Daily Iowan Want Ads 
CLASSIFIED 

ADVERTISING 
RATE CARD 

CASH RATE 
lor 2 days-

lOe per line per dv 
I consecutive days-

7c per line per day 
e consecutive days-

IIc per line per dq 
Imontb-

4c per :.me pu day 
-Figure 5 word. to ll.n~ 

Minimum Ad-2 llpea 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY 
1I0c col. incb 

Or '5.00 per monU. 

All Want Ads Cash in Advance 
Payable at Dally Iowan Busi
.. oUice daily until II p.m. 

Cpcel]atiOIl8 must be ealled in 
before II p.D\. 

IeIpoaaible for one incorrect 
wertion only. 

DIAL 4191 

* * * FE,MALE HELP WANTED 
HELP WAN TED-Female-If 

your husband is contributing 
10% of his salary for bonds and 
you want to help with the family 
budget and 'can devote 4 hOUTS 
daily, write Box D, c/o J;)aily 
Iowan. 

HELP WANTED-Female-Avon 
wants sales repres ntatives {or 

good territory in Iowa City. Box 
C, c/o Daily Iowan. 

WANTED 
WANTED - Laundry shirts 9c. 

Flat 1in1sh :lc pound. Dial 3762. 
Longstreth. 

WANTED-Plumbing and beatin,. 
Larew Co. Dla19681. 

~STRUCTION 

DANCING LESSONS - ballroom, 
ballet lap. Dial 7248. MImI 

Youde Wuriu. 

Brown'. Commerce Collel8 
Iowa City's Accredited 

Business School 
Es~i?~ed 1921 

[ Day School Night Scbool 
I!;I===:;::======:::::!.I [ "Open the Year 'RoUDd" * * * Dial 4682 

LOST AND FOUND ~MOVING 

l Intelligently,' Advi~es Rollo Waller Blown 
., DOUI CAKPIS Lt

Dally Iowan Cuu EcUw 
"Unless we choose more Intelli- mapipulative minds, last n!&At's 

gently this time in n;uniJli our lecturer stated that we have been 
reprCjCQtativt!l! to the pea~ con- bUnd to the fact that the revolu
ference, we'd best start drawin, UODS wluch have taken place 
up plans tor bigger and better t.hrola'bout the wcn:ld have in nal
munitions factories-because we'll Ily been only one «teat revolutiGn 
be on our way to the n~t wOl'ld. -that of cre live pirlt which re
war," Rollo Walter Brown, Iec- sented being treated like mech
turer, author, blo&raphfr and anisms. 
teacher, id last Qlght at Iowa l'>{aintalning that we won't have 
Union in his I ture an "10. World a peaceful world in which people 
We Can C~u,." can produce what creative- minded 

"B~ use there ha nev ~n people are able to produce tor a 
II war like this one, tbe pe~ COll- better Ute, Bro n clesaibed Etl,
terence wiU be 1\ differellt kiQd of land's contigued attempts to hokl 
peace cornerem:e, toto," Brown Indi in ubJ~ liolt entirely 
pointed out. wl'Olll. "I)nle the people at 

"People should attend whom we given \hei( freedom, the war will 
never before thoulIl)t capable of merely be tra terred from th 
attending-ministers, busin men, western tront to the ee tem part 
social worker •• Pfole rs of con- of the world," Brown said. 
temporary literature and civiliza- "Pe(1ple en&a&ed in creative In
tlon, architects, poets, engineers, dustry thai saU ties them, nev • 
professors Qf biol~ and at least dro~ everything to Co ott to !iailt 
one humorist-people who c9n- their neighbor-." 
tribute some\hinc to m,ake ours a "It I contrary to their destiny 
better worlc;V' to leave their work when they al'e 

Brown expressed avid iO~te~t forced to fight in ordet' to protect 
In the deve.lopmeJ,lts which will themselves, but the)' dQ it, and do 
come out at China, Ind a and Rus- it e{(ect!vely-as we lire," accord
sla after Il\e war. Remindinc his ina to author BCQwn. 
audie~ce th!l.t tbese three colmtri~ Declarlni( that we would be 
cOl'l~in 00 -hall 01 the wodd's stupid not to prollt frOI\l the great 
population, he decl~red that great lhinp which the mep returning 
things are cer\,aiQ to come to p from this waT will be able to con
wben one halt ot til wod\! come~ tribute, he staled that the ~uperior 
to lite, trainin, (Iven our fighting men 
that populaUon tuld not been too "as enabled them to accomplish 
mucb alive prevlo\lsly. things man ha never before been 

He exptllip¢ lhe present con- abJe to do-and they know it. 
tliet as a ficht b~tw~n manipula- 'this, pl~ Ihe fact that these 
tlve IT\\\lds-tho e whi~" are con- I\letl have learned that by planning 
tent merely to shift exillting con- together they can bring into ex
d,iUons about, adding nothing istence thing that have never be
whatsoever - and the creativQ lore approached realization, Brown 
!'\linds. Holding up UHler merel:), said would be a It'tmendous 11'1-
as the greatest !;lYlonent Qt the !luence on tM world of to!'\lorrow. 

AlaPO~T CO~JSSION 
NeWly-chosen chairman of 

the new Iowa City airport com
mission Is V. W. Bales. Bales 
served as a member of the city 
council airport committee be
fore the creation at the com
mission at the Feb. 7 election. 
He will serve a six-year term. 

Secretary of the commission 
is Wilber D. Cannon, who will 
serve a live-year term. Roscoe 
E. Taylor, Prof. Karl E. Lelb 
and W. T. Hageboeck are also 
included on the five-man com
mission. 

I-DEATHS-
A graduate of the University of 

Iowa, Dorothy H. Smith, commer
cial teacher in the Patterson, Iowa, 
high school, died In the Iowa Me
thodist ho pital i.\'I De Moines 
Feb. 29. 

Miss Smith W s a membef of 
Delta Delta Delta social sorority 
and Theta Sf&mB Pbi naUonal 
honorary Craternity for women. 

Her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Ed 
Smith, live In Winterset. 

BOOKS-
(Continued from page 2) 

eral, plus other brass hats. 
Mitzi Mayfair had trouble with 

her teeth, and almost never found 
a decent floor to dance on. ~ay 
Francis got a terrific cold. Ml\rthll 
Raye was tough enough to take 
the worst in her determined 
stride. When the bombers came 
over, during the team's North Al
rican campaign, eve r y bod y 
jumped into a muddy slit tr Qch 
-Miss Landis in a sliver fox 
jacket and May f a I r In 1p~nk. 
Landis found a pair of l1\II.Il" 
,hoes in her duffle, supposed t\tey 
were her husband's, al\d \bey 
we.ren'1. 

WASHINGTON-
(Continued lrom paR ~) 

Hawkeyes Presented 
At Kiwanis luncheon 

The Hawkeye bas~etball squad 
wss given tribute. by Coach Law
ren~e (Pops) Hanl 01\ and Prof. 
Karl E. Leib, chairman of the 
~oarQ II con~ro,I of athletics, at a 
luncheon of the Kiwanis club yes
terday in Hotel Jefferson. 

The players Were prescnted in-I dividually with the exception of 
Dave Danner and Dick Ives, who 
were presented together "because 
they played together all season 
wilh such a display of teamwork 
that they can only be introduced 
together as the two best forwards 
in the Big Ten and the two best 
forwards ever to represent lhe 
University of Iowa," according to 
Harrison. 
T~e season, which came to a 

close last week with tbe gameli 
acaips! Northwestern, was "one of 
~e moat pleasurable basketball 
see,sons within my memory," de
clli\re(\ Professor Leib, who ex
pl;'essed the hope there would be a 
ctearer training of officials and a 
clearer I terpretallon of basket
ball rl.\les regarding bodily con
~ct anli fouls In the coming years. 

Pro1. E. G. (Dad) Schroeder, 
direcWr of athletics, introduced to 
the group Head FootbllU Coach 
Edwllfd P . (Slip) Madigan, who 
a,rriVed iQ Iowa City yesterday 
morning. 

10. IbL ., wast. 

LOST - Plastic framed glasses 
on Jefferson street Friday. Re
ward . Jerome Weiss. Dial 7704. 

MAHER BROS. TRANSFER 

port suggests that all reconversion 
and reemployment be handl~d by 
existing agencies, ~~~ly with 
coordinators tyina U\~ WQr~ W
gether; while cot\&l:ess1ol\al plal\S 
call Cor the establis1\mel)t 01 new 
agencies - in 0 the I' w~, a 
spread for bur~ucracy, w'h\cb has 
been the main tar.et o~ anti-N~w 
Dealers for years. 

raper 'fI'1I\ .ake 
.. contalDul for 

_1004 plum .. 80 
ttart .. "Inr no •• 
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bol'" lIfel .............. 

ROOMS FOR RENT 
FOR RENT-Room to Rent Lady. 

425 I~wa Ave. Phope 2:126. 

For SWcient l'urniture IIQV1JII 
AlIt Io.bout Our 

WABDllOBE SEIlVQ 
I)IAL - 9696 - D(AL 

Got Trouble$! 
I • 

-Don't Waste Valuable 

Wqrryh'9 Over Lost Afticl .. , , 

Neetled Employ ... , QI' Someone to DC' YQUf 

Laund'l while the Littkt WOI1'~n's on the Swi .. 

Shift. 

PAPER CARRIERS 
Severell Nice Routes Are to Be Open in Near 

'uture. See Circulation Manager._ \ 

DAILY IOWAN 
Phone 4191 

Shriners Will Meet 
Here This Afternoon 

According to W. R. Ryde, chair
man, the 10 City spring Shrine 
conclave will be held in Hotel 
JeUerson this afternoon 

€ontinued Cold 
Promised Midwest 

Still 
a four d y snow storm midw t
emen breathed more easily la t 
night with the prediction promis-

rs ar ing continuing cold but dlmin-
Invited to come to the _Pdn In - i hlng wind. 
In&, R rvatioll hOlild be m de The torm reached ne r-blizza.rd 
imlMdlately. proportions when 2:> to 40-mlle 

Th prOVllm will be sponsored wlnd$ began buffeting the now
by the Kaaba Temple of Daven- flakes from the D kot s to Ohio 
port. Lynn DeReu is co-cbairman late tonday night. 
I.n charge of the meetln" which The nowfalJ I If me lUTed as 
will be followed by a 1 o'clock d p as a foot In some ar of 
dinner. 1innesota, the DakotaS nd Wis

In pre-war days, the rlltiQ of 
dentists to population was about 
one to 1,850 In the United State. 

con in, and drift halted highWaY 
trafflc in nearly U are of the 
mldwe t. 

R portlnc tn t 

IIOPEYE 

BLONDIE 

BOOM AND BOARD 

£~~ 
SUN-BURNS 

EASILY 

S/to.'f, PODNER,IM 
SHEP~F OUT IW 'tv-NGICICT' 
AI'ID I COULD USE A BIG 
HUSICi HQ'.\B~E LIKE 'OJ 
AS MY DEPUTY!--.~ 
'IOU LIkE 10 GO BI'ICl<. 
WI'TI1 ME AtID ~HD UP 

THE 'BEELER' ()I.J'TU.W 
\.. Gl>wG ? 

IY GENr AHEBR 

'-I.u; OA DESElU 

.;:DI.JNTR'( toO I'll"''' 
"" PlJIo...-e" ~UY 
eN< .:iE,. OOU,LE-
oecK CJ:lt.IES, 

OR RIDE f1.OL'-ER. 
CQo.S'TERSr -•. AN • 
ANUODER -nNG, 
IT~ TOO HOT 

fCR MUH 0iCH1D-
RAISING , 

PAGE f1VE 

freeze, Iowa City police reported 
idded well below the zero mark. no aCCIdents due to icy rueets 

weather bureaus said the cold and walks. 
wave would pester the midwest at 
1 -t one more day_ 

Pan American Club 
Will Sponsor Dance 

A 36 mile per hour wind swept 
neighboring highways and reads 
as ell as Iowa City itseU yester
day afternoon, according to the 
civil aeronautics adminUitration at Pan American club will hold an 
the city airport. itlfo.rmaJ dance In the women', 

Hovering at a low of 13 at 7:30 
yesterday momlni', the mercury 
rose to a high of 18 by 4:30 yes
terday afternoon, skiddinat back 
to a good cold 15 by 10 o'c1oc1r 
la t n1ght. 

A number of autos were aban
doned along the highway between 
Iowa City and Cedar Rapids, and 
even the bu made no attempt 
to w de the snowdrifts, according 
to Union bus d pot. 

In spite of the Monday rain and 

gymnasium Friday at 8 p. m. 
Entertainm nt will be provided 

by MaryVonne deKinsky, G oC 
Colombia: Rogelio Dial, G of Mex
ico; Jaine Montagne, E of Colol\l
bia, and Lilla del Castillo, A of 
fexico_ 

Music for dancing Is to be re
corded and some Latin selections 
are included. Mr. and Mrs. Jero
nimo Mallo and Mr. and Mrs. 
Charles RogIer will berve as 
chaperons. 

CHIC YOUNG 

~ I 

PAUL BOBlNSOlf 

BY STANLEt 
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To Meet Here ~~a~i~~e~p;~lo: 'h:;;;hl~:~~;,;::~~ Of Desertion 14p~~j:i~a:!~n. 
Johnson ' county's Democratic Will Marry 

convention will be held in the Next Month 
courthouse March 16, according to 
the county Democratic central 
committee headed by WllIiam J. 
Jackson. 

Delegates will be chosen by the 
precincts to attend the convention. I 
Then 36 delegates will be selected 
at the county convention to attend 
the state Democratic convention 
in Des Moines April 15. At the 
state meeting delegates are to be 
named to the Democratic national 
convention in Chicago July 19. At 
the Chicago meeting the Demo
cratic candidate for president ot 
the United States will be nomin-
ated. . 

P I'ecinct caucuses will be held 
March 9 at 7:.30 p. m. Locations 
for Iowa City caucuses are all in 
Johnson county courthouse rooms. 
They are as follows: first ward, 
courtroom; second ward, board of 
supervisors rooms; third ward , 
courtroom; fourth ward, jury room, 
and fifth ward, courtroom. 

Tire Inspectors to Meet 
A meeting of all authorized 

.J ohnson cou nty tire inspectors 
will be held tonight at 8 o'clock 
in tbe Community building, ac
cording to R. J. Phelps, chairman 
of the Johnson county war price 
and ration bOaI'd. Joseph Whetsel, 
representative of the Des Moines 
office of price administration, will 
explain the purpose of. the new 
central til' e inspection station 
whiCh is to be organized in Iowa 
City soon. 

MR. AND MR::. !3. L. McKEE of Muscatine annou nce the engagement 
and approaching marriage of their daughter, Joan, to .Pvt. Jtobert 
P hillips, son of Dr. and Mrs. C. P. Phillips, also of Muscatine. Both 
Miss McKee and P rivate Phillips are graduates of M\lscati~e h igh 
school and attended the University of Iowa. Miss McKee is a member 
of Gamma Phi Beta sorority, and Private Phill ips was affil iated with 
Sigma Chi fraterni ty. He is now stationed in lhe army school of 
roentgenology at Memphis, Tenn . The weQding will be April 4 at 11 
a. m. in the Trinity Episcopal church in Muscatine. 

Engineer Students 
To Speak at Meeting 

StUdent chapters of two national 
engineering organizations a l' e 
holding regular weekly meetings 
today at 1:10. Members of the 
American Sociey of Mechanical 
Engineers will hear stUdent speak
ers. 

Speakers before the American 

Complete Stock 
of 

'ARROW 
Shirts - Ties - Underwear 

at 

GRIMM'S 
The Store for Men 

BREMERS 
FOR LARGE SELECTIONS 

ARROW SHIRTS 

A DURATION DO! 
Your shirts are valuable item8 theee daY' and 
appreciate special handling. 

Tum up your shirt collar beron &ending it 
to the laundry. A collar waahed flat doem't fray 

80 easily at the crease. 

Have your shirts laundered frequently. A too
BOiled shirt requires more IICrubbiPJ and co.me
qnently wears out more quickly. 

Go easy on the starch. Starching ItiJl'ena fabric, 
10 that it brew instead of bending. 

Institute of Chemical Engineers 
wi ll include Charles Comstock, E3 
of Logan; L. O. Brown, E3 of Clin
ton; E. L. Saavedra, E2 of Pana
ma; Richard Brink, E4 of Luverne; 
George DeWitt, E3 of West Burl
ington, and Joe Louis Trocina, E3 
of Oelwein. 

PARTNERSIIIP FORMED 
The establishment of the part

nership ot L. A. Moore and V. J. 
Grandrath for the operation ot the 
Stewart Shoe company was an
nounced yesterday. The firm pre
viously opera ted as a corporation 
which was dissolyed on Feb. 2~, 
1944. 

, I 

tried In district court until she has Christian church, W. M. B. soci-
Several announcements h a ve served a sentence in Danville, Ill., 

been made by the office of price on a similar charge, according to 
administration. information received by County 

Coupon 18 in book I, which has Attorney Edward F. Rate. 
been valid since June 16, 1943, 
will be good tor the purchase of 
one pair of rationed shoes until 
April 30, according to the office 
of price administration. 

After completing a sentence of 
90 days at the Shelby county 
penal farm in Tennessee, Jan. 10, 
she was taken to Danville for 
prosecution. 

An information was filed yes
terday by County Attorney Ed-
ward F. Rate in district court 
charging Russell W. Hook, now 
living in California, with deser
tion of his wite and ramily, who 
live in Iowa City. 

ety-Home of Mrs. Philip Nor
man, 324 S. Linn' street, 2:30 
p. m. 

Methodist chu.rch, W. S. C. S.
Fellowship hall, 2 p. m. 

Altru!l& clu~JeItel'Son hotel, 12 
M. 

No expiration date has yet been 
fixed for airplane coupon I In 
book 3, which is also valid now, 
(01' the purchase of one pair of 
rationed shoes. Another stamp will 
be designated later as valid May I 
for the purchase of shoes. 

It is charged that although Hook 
is working and is capable of sup
porting his family, he has sent no 
money to Mrs. Hook for most of 

To Speak at Wellman the past year. Because she has two 
Prof. 'Vincenzo Cioffari of the I children,it has been impossible tor 

Romance languages department Mrs. Hook to wOI·k. 
will address the Wellman Rotary I 

A. A. V. W.-Soclal Studies rroup 
-Home ot Mrs. C. R. Strother, 
136 GolrView avenue, 8 p. m. 

Art Circle-Board room of the 
public Ii b,'ary, 10 a. m. 

Conr reratlonal Ladles' aid-Fel
lowship room of the church, 2:30 

In word received from the OPA, 
point values are said to be cut 
sharply for rationed pork and sub-

club tonight on "Rome Betore the B d t Be Add 
War," disclosing what it must be ' on 0 war e 
Il)<e at present. 

p. m. 
East LU~!I Women's club-Home 

ot Mrs. Eldon A. Memler, E. 

stantial reductions are made on 2A, 2B, 2C and 3C. Particular at
point values of many beef cuts tention will be given registrants 
and some sausage items. Veal, I under 26 years old in view of 
lamb and mullon poiht values, as President Rooseve lt's statement 
well .as those for flutter, lard"that agricultu re and industry 
cheese and all other rationed fats should release the younger men 
and dairy products, were un-I for military service. 
changed, • • • 

Rationing or meat was t mpor- After food shoppers have used 
arlly suspended in Canada March their brown Y and Z stamps, they 
I, but the OPA announces there is I do all food shopping with ration 
no likelihood of such action in the book 4. The ration token plan now 
United States. in effect eliminates stamps of four 

"We would like to do it and denominations, 8, 5, 2 and I points, 
wou ld if it were feasible, but the and uses stamps of one denomina
supply situation does not warrant tion, 10 pOints, with I-point ration 
it," Price Administrator Chester tokens for change. 
Bowles said. • • • 

Officials in Washington peint A strip ot serially numbered 
out that the meat situation In the coupons in a cardboard folder will 
two countries is not comparable now be issued to renewal appli
since the United States uses about cants of Band C supplemental 
one billion pounds monthly while gaSOli ne rations, and .new E and R 
Canada consumes only 50 millions rat\ons for gas 0 Ii n e-powered 
pounds a month . equipment. Sedal numbering of 

• • • coupons is one of OPA's strongest 
Local selective service boards weapons aga inst the gasoline 

have been directed tQ review cases black market. Motorists must still 
01 all registrants 18 through 37 endorse their coupons, according 
years old and deferred in classes to the OPA. 

To Senior Journalist Court street, 2 p. m. 
Vnllarlan Women's alIIance 

Home of Mrs. Evans Worthley, 
A $25 war bond, presented by 10 S. Gilbert street, 12:30 p. m. 

the Iowa Press Women' is to be SI. Mary's Women-Pal'ish hail, 
awarded an outstanding senior wo- 1:15 p. m. 
man majoring in journalism. lola. council No. 54. Derree of 1'0-

According to the faculty of the cahontas--K. of P. hall , 7:30 p. 
school of journalism, who will de- m, 
termine to whom the award shall Women of the Moose-Home of 
be made, the bond recipient must I Mrs. Frank Novotny, 715E. Mar-
be an outstanding student possess- ket street, 8 p. m. 
lng the qualities which are neces- Diocesan Council of Catholic wom-
sary for professional success. en-Catholic Student center, 108 

She must have had a course in McLean avenue, 2:15 p. m. 
community newspaper operation B apt 1s t WOlDen's association, 
or its equivalent in experience, Groups I and D-Home of Mrs. 
and preferably she is preparing to C. E. Beck, 503 Grant street, 2:30 
make her career In the commun- p. m. 
ily newspaper field . Actual serv- Presbyterian Women 's association, 
ice on a weekly or daily may be Group m - Church parlors, 
weighed by the facu lty in deter- 12:30 p. m. 
mining to whom the award shall -------
be made. 

To be awarded next month, the 
bond will be presented by Mrs. 
F. M. Beymer of Avoca, chairman 

Mussau, south Pacific island, 
came under German control in 
1884. 

of the prize committee of the president of the Iowa Press Wo-. 
Iowa Press Women. The requl- men and Prof. Wilbur Schramm, 
sites for candidates fol' the award director of the school of jour
were outlined by Martha Berry,! nalism. 

Fashion-hit suits- tops for Easter-parading, 
fo r endless good looks thru Spring! Choose 
from soft cardigan suits, dressmakers, 
man-tailoreds. Tailored or soft, we have 

THE suit for you! 

Sugar-White 

NECKWEAR 

, 

When you buy, buy Arrow. Arrow ahirtI are 
longer-la8ting, better-fitting, and carrY the San. 
forized label ,(fabric . winkage Ie. than 1"). 

'~'~~~;>--~ff~~ 

Charming dresses to please "him" /} 

A 'R R o w 
• SHIlTS 0 TlIS 0 HANDICIICHI," 0 UNDIIWIAI Olf1Olf _n .. * 'UY WA. '011',. AND .UM ... * 

New Spring Features in 

ARROW SHIRTS AND NECKWEAR 
White. - Fancies - Sporti 

"-

3 SPEIDELS 
Fin' Amerlciall Clolhlen 

119 8. Dubutlue 
~ . 

- flatter youl Soft pastel suit 
dresses, pretty prints, lingerie 
trimmed navies, blacksl All fash-

• I 

ion stars for thru Spring-choose 
yours todayl 

. , :' 

1'0 South CUnlon S ..... 

-----;.~ 

Iowa City'. Smart .. t Store 
. , 

Cloud-white vestees, 
dickies, butt 0 n • 0 n 
bows .•. all the 
height of lo~elinell. 

Half Hal 

olhe~ $1.98 to ,lUI 

For lbat wide-e,ecI alllelie look - a bab, 
Ilat-top lor Easter paradlnJ! Completel, 
lemlnlne - 10 perleci wltb )'our new 
smooth hair-do - lind the preillesl here! 
Flower-deoked f1at-topt, hall. hatl, cun
eUea, pastel asab, caps - 11M Ule whole 
,roup toda" 

WEDNESDAY. MARCH 8. 1944 

. Navy Uniforms Are 
For Navy Men Only, 
Commandant Warns 

Capt. E. D. Washbuf'D Jr. cem· 
manding officer of the Iowa Navy 
Pre-Flight school, yesterday issued 
a warning against what he called 
a growing practice among store
keepers of fUf'Dishing ror sale to 
civilians articles of regulation 
naval uniforms, insignia and cam
paign ribbons, contrary to navy 
regulations. 

Captain Washburn pOinted out 
that such al'ticles of uniform and 
campaign ribbons are being wide
ly worn contrary to the regula. 
tions and wished to stresS that 
such oHicial parts of the naval 
uniform are permitted to be worn 
only by authorized personnel. 

He urged shops dealing in mil· 
tary supplies to cooperate with 
naval authorities in stopping un· 
authorized sale of official insignia 
to civilians. 

Psi Omega Fraterni~ 
Holds Initiation of 12 

Psi Omega dental fraternity an· 
nounces the initiation of 12 unl· 
versity men which took place io 
the chapter house Monday. 

The in itia les are as follows: 
Luke Brnxmeiel', D3 of Mandan, 
N. Dak., Donald Phillips, D3 of 
Clem' Lake; Walter Brauer, D3 of 
Keystone; Robert Glenn, D3 ot 
Burlington ; Ernest Peck, D3 of 
Blairstown ; Clinton Davis, D3 of 
Leon; Paul Nelson, D2 of Des 
Moines. 

Robert Eilers, D2 of Tipton; 
Lewis Cartel', D2 of Riceville; Rob
ert Rampton, D2 of Mason City, 
and John Skagmo, D4 of Chicago. 
A special guest at the ceremony 
was Dr. Donald L. Crissinger ot 
the univerSity 's college of dent
istry. 
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